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HOLLYWOOD, Fah. 10.—(* > _  
uaxgutrtly discharged by th* 
IrtrfrOridwyii-Mayar sladloa m -  
tl w n Iu  sgo U  • result of an 
ra y  <i ta Mamie*, La* Tracy, 
la  #rt#r, ymrwrday signed a 
a  tract with Um Universal Film 
aryaratlaa. Ha «U I taka part la 
m M n  af *  newspaper rw-

NEW YORK, Fab. 10—# 3 — 
Tha clty'a coldest day waa lh« 
botltil day for Um  Atlantic Coaat 
Una'i Florid# Special, A. H. Shaw, 
general passenger ac«nt of tha 
Pennsylvania railroad, raid tha 
train rarrlad MO peaaaagera yoo- 
Urday In five eectioni, tha flrat 
lima flra KCtlona had barn naadad 
alnca (ha train waa pat In opera* 
Uon nearly M yean M °

Shaw aald 4TOO paaaancm left 
tha Pannaylrmnla station for 
Florida between Fob. 1 and F A , 0, 
aa Inrrtaaa of M.7 percent erer 
the earn* perioflaat year.

aatlmated by the plant ■uperin 
tandant at |1,IOOJOOO.

Seven famtllea were made horn* 
leaa, two firemen were Injured an,' 
averml aufferd from freat bite ai 
they batUed tha flamaa la suh- 
aero weather, and fOO men wen 
thrown out of week.

eflNCE JAN. 1
IH FLORIDA

APPOINTMENT* M AO I

TALLAHASSEE, F * .  16— (ff3 
—Three appelataamta wen a»- 
aouncad yaatarday at the gueur- 
aer’a office. Dr. W. <L McLeod of 
Peaaarola and Dr. Pnd M. York 
at # L  Peter.berp. were appetaOad 
to tha .tale hoard at daotal iw a  
laora. W. L  Platt at Kr.rgUdae

appolatad

f t .  :<r*ay

I w a l d Clewdy and rala tonight and cee> 
aidcrmbly colder, bat warmer with 

rala ea Sunday.

* Sleet Storm Prevents 
Motor Travel Along 
Road NearMadison; 
Cold Wave Coming

. JAKSONVILLB, ; Feb. 10. 
— (A-P.)—Snow, the most 
foreign of dement# In Flor- 
kU, was reported today for 
the firat time In year*.

Attorney • General Cary  
Landis, enronta from Talla
hassee to Jacksonville and 
accompanied by Chief Jus
tice Fred Davis, telegraphed 

. . the. general’* office from
*Wa Mad lawn that "Blast and anow 

t  mak* It Impoaatbla to drive fur
ther." Lotar they returned to 
tha capital whan the weather 
didn't ehate.

Tha moat disagreeable weather 
of tho winter peirntrated north 
and northwcet Florid# whUo Mi
ami waa tho wmrmoat .pot In tha 
United State*, and aureana- water 
■porta were the order of the day.

At Stuart far down tha Eaat 
Coaat, an intanae hall alarm de 
aerfbad aa “ Unprecedented In thia 
•action," and atom rooflnjr from 
hundroda of homea, and left 
drlfta piled to a depth of ala to 
elrht Inches.

At Palm City, near Stuart, 
groraa were denuded by atonea 
aa la rp  aa marbles, and truck 
crepa In that vielnIVy were bur- 
ibd under an icy blnnkat. Three 
ahrlmp boata of a fleet of SO 
which had weathered an all nlcht 
etorm at aea were piled onto the 
beach there, on# a total loea and 
tha other twe bsvdly damaged. 
The crawahad aermahted to eofa- 

j ty on tha beech.
Jflu Mach colder weather forecaat 
1 for toslgkt rauyd thn- . Florida 

State kfetke^V-M reaff' to warn 
(rower. In noAh end' centre! 
Florida.
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| | ^ r t o D ^ < f c S t e r y  IIS . CONTROL VERDICT NEAR! 
-  OfExpenence W t ik M e n W h o EXCHANGES IN CONTEMPT

ISREQUESTEDCASE OF THREE

NUMBER 90

Held Him For Huge Ransom
i r d k e l m  a. aa eeeweai hr 

Mwaaa u. arta in  ■(. reel 
Soaker, at kls e . eerteafa. a  all* 
k U a a w e  eaC k.M  Car m ar. ikee 
tktea weaka fee e.ee.aee r » M a i

By EDWARD G. BRBMRR 
8T. PAUL* Feb. 10.—(A3—"I 

left tha baby at achobl, 1 think 
about 8:Z0 A. M, Um  anomln* of 
Jan. IT and driving away 1 drove 
to tho corner of Goodrich and 
Lexington Avenoea but atoppod 
for tho arterial highway. Aa I 
■ topped the left door of the ear 
waa opened and a tight arm waa 
extended through the door with 
a gun pointed toward me. A gruff 
voice aald, 'Don’t move or III kill 
you.’ i w

“ I quickly put tha car in low 
gear to croaa the atreet and 
looked op and aaw ,  car aquare- 
ly in front of my car. 1 had 
placed my left foot through the J what and distinctly remembered 
door and tha foot raachad tha I the command! t° r*t out of tha 
running board. By ‘this time the |Car which I did. Then they placed 
man who had opened the left m,  |„ another machine, 
door apparently had rot Inalde 
my car.

■omthing there and It apparently 
waa another man who aleo .truck 
rqf over the head. My eye* be
came filled with blood and 1 waa 
dated. They puahed my head 
down under the dash board. Mean
while my left foot waa atill out- 
aid# the left front door, for I had 
been thinking all tha time that 
■omtone curtly would aee me aa 
many people were taking their 
children to achool by that route 
at that time of day.

"Finally, I don't know when, 
they pulled my leg Into the car 
and we darted out. We drove a 
while, I don't know where, but it 
muat have been 10 or 16 minutri 
later that they atopped the ma
chine. They put gogglea over my 
eye. and told me to get out I 
had recovered my aenae. .nine

Roosevelt Goes Before 
His CongressToAsk 
Curb OnOperations; 
B i 11 Is Introduced

Senate Awaits Arrest 
Of MacCrackenWho 
Refused To Appear 
Before UpperHouse

Citrus Ruling Temporarily 
Set Aside By Federal Court 
Of Appeals A t New Orleans

"He began .(liking me over 
the head and mu.t have hit me 
IB or Z0 time*. I tred to get out 
the right door aad bumped into

“ I waa placed in the hack part 
of another car and 1 waa told to 
lie down. At that time my watch 
waa taken away, which they told 
me waa for identification pur- 

( Continued tm Tag* Two)

CENSORSHIP IS 
PRELUDE TO WAR 
SAYS ACKERMAN
Columbia Dean Urges 

U. S.ToDemandFree 
Flow OfWorldNews

FIRESTONE LAUDS 
ECONOMIC PLANS 
OF ROOSEVELT
Manufacturer Says  

U. S. MustLcndSup- 
port T o Program

MIAMI nEACTT. Feh. tn .-(/D — 
llulne.* condition, generally have 
taken a decided upward .wing, 
Harvey S. Flu-alone declared here 
laat night.

Paying tribute (o President 
Roeeevelt for bit aannowiU re
habilitation program, the wealthy 
tire (nanufactorer chararterii.d 
(hr President aa "a man who saw

COLUMBUS, O.. Feb. 10- (A P I 
— Dean Carl W. Ackerman of the 
Columbia School of Journal!.in 
declared la .l night that p ro* 
cen.or.hlp I. inevitably followed 
fag war and urged American new** 
pgper pablithera Vh, demand a 

flow of In form al''”  fmm 
foreign eourcee.

“The lime ha. come lor the
,  .________ ~  n ___ . ___. I American p ro .  to recommend and ihat aomething had to be done
L * n m a m r i D B r O a Q C a S l  .upport a new American policy In amJ (||(1 ( l ..

foreign affair*," he to 13 a meet
ing of the Ohio New.paper A»<« 
elation. He auertad there I. a di
rect relationahlp between the free
dom of the preaa and International 
peace.

Terming the preaa the power 
plant of Democracy, Ackerman 
reviewed briefly the work of

Celery Stofjr ByRadto
The Seminole County Chamber 

of Commerce, through It* eeere- 
tary, Karl Lehman*, will play 
aeveral porta la tha atata-wld* 
observance of Florida Celery 
Week, among them vpreading in
formation about celery through 
the air over four Florida radio
■ UtiODA.

Mr. Lahraann Will be In Jack- 
aonrill* Monday afternoon to de
liver a celery talk over WJAX at 
7(06 o'clock.

ftasday b* will b* heard over 
WRUF In GalnaavUla at 6:00

Friday, at an Wag. to be an
nounced later, be will broad emit 
over WDAB In Tampa.

Tweeday, Fab. SO, b* will be 
principal a peak an aad matter of 
earemoataa on a half hoar program 
to ho broaden*! over WDBO at 

^vOxdxndo alerting at 1:00 o'clock. 
r'W  Mr. Lehmann haa gathered 

■Ooah Information relating to eal- 
ary and how It got it* atari in thla 
area, aad thla Information, plot 
other lata,’ all of which haa been 
written with the view of urging 
peraoaa to cell for Florida calory 
whan stopping, will be broadeaat.

OONTEACT

Amerlran newapaper in national, 
■late and city affair* and de
scribed demtorahip condition. In 
which the press oerate. In certain 
foreign countriea.

“The chief nation, threatening 
world |K-ere today are Germany, 
Japan, France, Italy and Russia. 
In each of the** counlne. the 
press i. controlled by government 
official, or militarist* who have 
tha yiower to declare war or force 
a declaration of war

•The chief nation* which want 
peace today are the llriti.h com
monwealth, tha five small but free 
nation* o f Europe and the U. 8.

"In  lhaaa countries the preaa Is 
free from government control or 
centofthip. That* are facia. What 
do they algnlfy and what can we 
do If U  S fru  people, if we wai 1 
world peace to be a reality Instead 
of an Idas) beyond realisationT

"Tha ana war may be found In 
the continuity o f aervlce of 'Jw 
American area* u  It ia revealed 
In the Puutaor prise material."

" I  think hr haa done a splendid 
piece of work," aald Firrston*. 
" l ie  haa ahown courage and Ini
tiative and the Important thing to 
remember ia that the success of 
Ihr plan now dependa on the at 
tltude and spirit of Ihr people."

'Properly balanced agriculture, 
labor and industry, the slablliaed 
dollar and an ‘ 'inevitable” In
crease In prices, coupled with re
turning confidence, said tha- tire 
magnate, are the main highways 
along which Amtrlca i« travel
ling back to prosperity.

Keeping agriculture, lalxir and 
Industry projprly balanced ia vi
tal, ha aald, adding that too much 
legislation for one group would 
lead to difficulties.

Speaking of the dollar. Fire
stone said that* "anything which 
tends toward atablllaatlon la bene
ficial ta buiintta.*

"Instability ■ always cause, 
trouble," ha aald, “ a* that stabili
sation of tb* dollar waa nece.aary. 
.When the dollar I* devaluated, a 
price Increase must follow to keep 
thmge level.——-

Devaluation and stabilisation 
laind club.
of tha dollar will be particularly 
helpful to bualnaaa In foreign 
trade."

WASHINGTON. Feb 1ft— (AIM 
— Prr.ldent Roosevelt asked Con
gee*. yesterday to place the curb 
of federal regulation u|>on the 
“ purely speculative operations’* of 
the nation's markrta and Imme
diately a bill waa introduced to 
give the government broad powers 
of control over the stock ex
changes.

The measure, submitted simul
taneously by Chairman Fletcher of 
the Senate banking commlttre any 
Rayburn of the House commerce 
committee, would outlaw various 
manipulative practise, brought to 
light In the recent investigation of 
Wall Street, fls minimum margin 
requirement* at 60 percent, and 
give tha federal trade commission 
■weeping regulatory authority.

At the White lloua* It was made 
clear that Roosevelt had not g iv
en his approval to any particular 
measure - In fact, had not seer 
the Fletcher hill and was Iraving 
the ratification of his irquest for 
such legislation entirely to Con
gress.

Principal provisions of the 
Flelrher stock exchange control
bill introduced yesterday were as 
follows

Requires registration of all 
stock esrhanges and of all issues 
of securities with rr|*orls on f i 
nancial condition, sales, gross in
come and the Ilkn at staled fre 
quent intervals.

Give* federal trade commission 
broad authority to enforce Ita 
provisions and to promulgate rules 
of trading, adjust* marginal re 
qulrementa and raguhftwa short 
sales and stop-loss orders

Outlaws seveial manipulative 
pmrtire* Including futlllnu* sales, 
wash sales, rnmeiing floating 
supply of any iss 
iqieratlnna.

Fisc* a minimum
(Cmtlnsed On Pags Three)

NEW ORLEANS, Fab.|10 (A P ) 
The Fifth United Slates Circuit 
Court of Appeals today issued an 
order staying an Injunction issued 
in the southern district of Flori
da in which Judge Alexander 
Akcrman, In effect, held the op 
rratlons o f the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration unronili- 
lutional.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10—<A P li The circuit court stay was 
„  a a*. . •"■tie rfrective landing ft hearing 

-A m ld .t  a mixed reaction to the] on , ppf. ,  fnr M lr 2|
Administration's cancellation o f ] |t )mi( th,  ,|ln l  0< te*mp«rmrlly 
ftll domriitif airmail contract* c f* ( netting **idr the injunction Judge 
fee live nine days hence, the Sen-! Akri mull issued to restrain In Ihe 
ate today, sitting as a court o f  . n onda ronti.d committee from 

„  , . nitn 1ftling uith thr interstate
on#. Approached a r t r 1'*  t#-»n it« I ami forrign Rhipmcnl* of
contempt trial of three aviation | f IU„ ,  grown In Florida.

It
, judgrs
i and attorneys representing the va

rious interested parties.
Jerome N. Frank, general coun

sel of thr farm administration, de
clared yesterday the government 
would seek to obtain in Ihe circuit

company officials while It awaited j  The circuit court 
the arrest of a fourth defendant.! »ued after a conference 
William P MscCracken, former | C.h* n,l.’' r*_ l,r,w**n ' " urU 
assistant sm rlary  of eommeire 
for air. The apprehension of Mae- 
Crackrn was expected momen
tarily.

L. H. Hrittln, vice president of 
Northwest Airways, rams before 
the Senate yesleevlay to present a 
statement arguing that It did not 
have the authority to punish him 
For the time t*eing no action sva* 
taken In his case.

Hrittln, who testified before thr 
mail contranl inquiry committee 
that hr removed |>ereonal rtlers 
from McCracken's office and tore 
them up, challenged the Senate'*
Jurisdiction, but later was qua* 
tinned by Chairman Black of the 
inveatlgating committee rrg I'dini: 
paper* which postoffire imp -t.-. t 
recovered from Ihe building in 
which llnttin's office is sit ale.I 
and pier eel together.

Most of Ihe lellrra had to do 
with air mall letter* Hull

court of appeala a suspension of 
the injunction issued by federal 
Judge Alexander Aktrman of 
Tampa, Fla., against ^he pror 
tlon of citrus fruit shipments 
from that stale.

Judge Akcrman Wednesday 
granted an appeal of hi* recent 
decision holding the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act unconstitutional, 
but declined to suspend the in
junction Issued against tha ettrua 
control committee which forbad* 
it to continue prorating the total 
marketing* of fruit among Indivi
dual growers.

Frank said the circuit court of 
appeals had power to tasut an 
older suspending the Injunction 
and that government attorney* 

slay wsis I., j wou|j pu,j, for M  rapidly at
possible.

Hr declared previously the gov. 
ernment was anxious to appeal 
Judge Akerman's decision to tl-e 
supreme court and secure a final 
decision on the unconstitutional
ity of the act.

citrus

BA SIC  32-HOUR 
WORK WEEK IDEA 
WILL BE STUDIED
Johnson Favors Plan; 

To Place It Before 
300 Control (iroups

TOMPKINS CASE  
HALTED U N T IL  
FURTHER NOTICE
Inquest Verdict Held 

Up WhenWitnesses 
Deny Farlier Story

AIRMAIPACTS 
ANNULLED BY 
FARLEYORDER
GovemmentTakesJob 

Of FlyingMallAway 
Froml2LeadingUJ9. 
Aviation Companies

11**ir .12 hour work wr*k in
| American Industry Mas nniiratrtl 

agreed he had written them • "  )| y .terd a , In an anm.unrrmrnl by

WASHINGTON, F**h |o A coroner'# Jury which I oca
Oder mi nation <in the part of the [authorities thought woud be abl*
Administration to move f..r a , r' n,Ur • vrn,,cl ,h'* "«>nilng

|a« to how Karl Tompkins, Alta- 
montr Springs ritru* grower m#l

Iro that they rrfem sl to an m.iil 
matter*, but tlrnied they ha I iimu 
from Mct*racken*B file*.

A* |»ackeil gallvn#* anti a I 'lu o k j

in an
Hiiyh S. Johnson that he would be

bi* death In an 
early Wednesday
forced tt» adjiYum

orang# grov# 
night, waa 

it* inreatiga-
| irady to puk forward an eipandcd i tiotx of the case aarly thla after- 
| Industrial re employment program I noon two ImporUnl negro

Senate luakcd on. Gilbert I. Gie-| HaU w„  for
vin. Vt aahinglnn .-prr.rn t.llve .f| . <>f r(„,r . ulhoriU„
Wratern Air Kxpir.s, a third dr | wh(rh lh,  fontril, p##||1 ,lf

I from ‘J7h to .TOO lndu*trir* will lit 
assembled to ro-onlinate and re*

frndant, *nhmittrd • ^tatenienl 
admit I lug he bad taken the |i*t 
tora from McCrarkrii*1* nfflrr, but 

n,,< ^ °°^ |aa id  be rv g it lU d  the biT Iu k .

marginal re -( »'•'
font had reen returned and .ail

Floridan Killed When 
Well Walls Cave In

STUART, Krb 10 Gillie R. 
Hinli tp. 42, a reaidenl " f  Tr«ip»«;al 
Karma for thr past 10 year*, wai 
killed at noon yeaterday when h« 
wai raught beneath a raving »and 
bank while engaged in digging a 
well

Mr Ri«hop had 3u*t *tart»d 
run*!ruetbm of A home of hi« own 
and « i i  working on the hou«r with 
two helper*. Then men were put
ting down a well when the pipe 
broke off about 12 feet below th* 
aurfacr Eiravajing to the broken 

!tip, Hl*hnp went down Into th# 
hole eight feet deep and waa 
bending over attaching a mpr to 
the pip# when th# ##nd about him 
ravad In.

vi*e N R A 'i rod# Btructure
It I# not pr<>po##d to force hour 

reduction demand on Induatnal 
group* b) Administration fiat, but 
a chief objective of the meetingllarn* M llanshur, |ire*ldent . f 

the We*lrrn Air, ihr fourth !• 
frndant, hail adviaed him by IrU* 
phone to over Ihe file* fc» *r»
if there were any |>*r*onal let 
(bat did no! t»e|ong there

llanahur, ssknl l.y the I 'm .1 through CWA.
•lent pro tempofe. Senator I'tll ,

, __.. I "  reportara questions, Jnhnsniiman ni Nrvxils. if lie boil anythin,* , , i»«i'l yesicrday he wav vtronxl)

I wltncaaos denied almost all of 
■ tory they had told Thursday aft
ernoon. *

The negroes srere: F. C. Clark, 
I’ ll, ancle of T. J Clark, 15, who 
also was on th* atond during th* 
hearing, and uncle of J. D. Clark, 
17, tho negro thry are alleged to 
havo said on Thursday afternoon, 
fired a single shot Into the grove. 
J II Clark was nut questioned 
during the hearing.

Efforts to Induce Ihe former to 
rejieat the earn* story they told 
to Deputy Rhenff O R Estrtdg*

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10,
(A J*.)—The government yes
terday took the bustncea of 
flying mail from all the \Z 
concern* with which It held 
domeatio contracts and of* 
dered the agency which flrafl 
flew It, the army, to again 
take up the work. :

Th* gov am men l yeaterday took 
the bualnaaa of flylag mall from 
all tha 1Z concern* with whkb II 
held domestic contracts and or» 
dered th* agency which firat flaw 
it, the army, to again takn up tb# * 
work.

Th* blanket abrogation of con
tracts, effective Feh. IB, followad 
presentation to President Raouu 
vail of evidence gathered by a 
Senate committee In a long draw# 
study of the circumstances asr- 
roundlMg the letting of th* coa> 
tracts during previous Republican 
admin titration*.

Roosevelt Instructed Postmaster 
General Farley to end Um  cor* 
tract* aiuf Immediately issued an 
exacuUva o'/dar placing th* army 
air service hi the" disposition of 
fb« fwitofflc* department. He also 
arranged with Secretary Roper to 
mak* arallablt to th* army mall 
■hip* all landing fields under tha 
regulation of tho cbmmtrco de
partment.

"This order annullipg th* ex
isting demeatie air mail con
tract*," said Farley In a formal 
ttatamant that accompanied the 
•rd*r, -haa been issued after 
careful and deliberate study of 
•he entire situation,'which atady 
Included cofiTerences between my- ' 
self and jYbar official* of Um  
poetofflc* department with Um  
President and with ftia attorney

T ea*
Justice.”

President RooasveH In Ms *x- 
*cutlv#<*rdsr aald that "public In* 
teresl requires that the air mall 
aarvlce continue to be afforded aad 
th* cancellation of fodsrol eon- 
tract* haa created an amarganey 
in this respect." Ha ther*i^>ou 
ordered tha army Into action to 
carry, tha mall.

Tha President mad* (he disclos
ure of th* cancellation at hia 
regular preea conference. Indicat
ing th* bests of th* action was 
th* evidence of fraud and colluatofk 
produced by the Senate Inquiry 
and by a parallel inquiry by tb* 
poetofflca department. '*

Tha names of th* eompank 
holding th* contracts, togeth 
with th* routes they operate, foU 
low:

American Alrwaya— Boston th 
New York: Chicago to Mamphlaf 
New York to Fort Worth; Fort 
Worth to Galveston; Dallas Uf 
Browasvllla; Atlanta to Now Or- 
lean*; Chlcag* to CtnclnnatlJ"' 
Buffalo to Chicago; New Oriean# 
to Houston; Chicago to Omaha) 

(Continued on rag, *Two) N

!•• May in rt*B|Mitt*«* !,« i Ih ionlnu|si 
citation, also rallitt all«>ntion is* 
lb** return of lit# Wfutcin An 
(•■pvns irmovnl by (iitvin  ai»l 
ill ni#«l hr hftfl oflrrret tbrir rs'inm 
at or that they r iff  rvnuivrd with 
hi* kiiowif><t£v.

Ju»l wtmt will tir lb** siulrorin* 
of ttir Mrf'rackrn ra»r rrinaini'sl 
f<ir later firvrlopni#nt M iO ftrlm  
had l » fn  rrlra*« d from bin or lit • 
nal technical arreat wliin thr Si i.

BID
wr ldnl to th# |d#a that tha work 
da> thould b# k#pt at rifh t hout*. 
aid that th# reduction in wsuk 
tlint* naa«l#«i to m#kr morr job* 
ttlfsuld ha ohtalnad by lo|i|iinf <sfT 
w l»«*f«tv#r poaalblr onr whole day 
f»"»M the |>r#a#nt work wvrk undt r 
.SKA irvnarally haa hern atahilind 
at Id hour#.

"My id#a |# built u|« on an nyht 
I hour day," h# added "My inform#

at# latar ordrrrd all fs.ur 
clU*d to appear and show ran*** 
why they should not hr adjudirt-«l 
In contempt.

600 Easterners Qui t  
New York For Florida

b.
l th* 
Coaat 

H. Shaw,
of tho

New Jersey Plant Is 
Destroyed By Fi r e

PAULKBORO, N. J., F*b 10 
(A P ) —Fir* yoeter-day destroy* 1 
five bulldlnga at th* llneolrum- 
manufacturing plant of Bandura, 
lac.; Iwo small Apartment hous*, 
and three bungalows

Seminole County Boy Scouts Accept j.r» ,074 FarmliOanslVIade 
P re s id e n t  Roosevelt’s Call For Aid In South In January

Th* l‘ r*sid*nt of thr Unit«>l 
Blais* this morning calln! upon 
the Boy Scouta of America to 
spend the cast of February col 
lacting old furniture, bidding, and 
clothing ' which' might l>* diatrib 
utad through relief channels to 
th* nation * poor.

H*re in .Sanford his raqurst
did not fall upoa d*af cars, for 
th* nearly 00 Boy and Girl 

Ith a loss I Scout* who had gathered in thr 
•uperin- ('Ity Hall to hear hi* radio i* 

qu**t for an Important "go--I 
turn for th* nation," decided that 

i thry would go Into action at oik* 
Th* President, speaking to >n 

estimated audience o f PJKMI.MHI
persona. Including probabl) a 
million Scrala all over Amcrira. 
firat congratulated tha SrouU
upon ftnoih#r jrtar o f '‘fin# a#rv 
k f."

Th#n h# toU •/ having #fkr*l 
rW A  Admlnitlmior llarry I.

a natlon-wub- 
might d*.

thr
ia1*? 

n##d for 
b#ddlnr.

I ,
r a>

"I th#r#|nrr am pftiming thin 
lUfcialkon on to you. my torn 
rad**/' th# I'rrttidrnt aald, "ton 
fidriit that you will rva|Mind irrn- 
•rou»ly, and that you will rm*rt 
v illi RpUndid co operation fmm 
• v#iy Bourvv “

l.oi ally, fioy an.I (Hrl .St-oula 
made an #vmt of tl»e Pre*idmt'a 
call f«*r a mohiliLation of hrouta 
Naarly IM> b»ya and glrU, and 
M U ihl 8#out officials met at th# 
Pariah Hdum* at about 11 :UU 
o'dw k, formed a r«aradr which 
waa led by th# Method la t Orphan 
aga Hand of Banaon Kpringa, ai.d 
marched to th# City Hall

There, with Karl l*#hmann aa 
chai rniaa of e program, they 
HaUnrd 1* talks by Judge J. G. 
flharon, It, M. Papworth, City 
Com

sill Ih- to try shouldering un to 
I privet* initially* during thr 
spring and summer month, a
large share of the employment _ _ _ ______  __ _ _____

“  by ‘ h ' lt"v»™m»nt|,nd Deputy Khrrlff Jack Hickson
shortly aftrr Uicir arrest Tkuraday 
afternoon, proved futffe.

Justice of th* Peace J. C. Rob
erts, State's Attorney L. F'. Boyl», 
Sheriff J F. Mcaellsnd, and Dep 
uty Kstrldge all loolt a hand in 
th* questioning of the two negroea 
ohose testimony halted th* hear
Ing

Not satisfied with the testimony 
H had heard from th* negroea, 
and srveral other witnesses, In
cluding Mr*. Tompklna, tha Jury 
decided to adjourn for an indafl- 
nit* |>eriod.

Jueticr Roberta said that the 
hraring probably will coma sera* 
Um* neat week

Mr. Tompklna, according to tbe 
evidence gathered by deputy sher
iff's at thr scene of the fatal 
• hooting and the stories told by 
the three negroea on Thursday 
afternoon, apparently came to hia 
death by accident.

The evidence gathered at A lta
monte Springe and substantiated

[tlon from actual laboring men 
1 haven't talked with the trader* 
so nuch, but I a le * )*  ask tb* 
inrn In tha groups I ***—|s that 

Continued on Page Two),

WASHINGTON, Veb 10.—(#■) — 
iThr Farm Credil Administration

xnlaf
■tha?

announced yesterday tbe Federal , ,  th,  hearing thla morning In tb* 
Imml Bank of Columbia, 8 C.,
»hich serves North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia arid

rd t* talks by Jud 
>n, It. M. Papwc 
maai^ner l(. J. I. 
•wtWX. If “  -

D M *
«. mad i

Florida, mad* b.U74 loans totaling 
>e.7ZI^02 In January 

January's bualnraa was virtually 
the a'lmc as December’s when 1 
4.HUZ loans toUllng * « .067,f.7l>
were mad* Loan* b) the Columbia 
bank from May I, 1033, to Jan. 
SI. 1034, totaled TI.UZ8 for *23,- 
471,664.

testimony of Mra. Tompklna, Mrs. 
A. C. Stone. A. S Clark, and oth- 

(Contlnued on I’ag* Four)

Thieves Loot Dentist 
Offices InGeorglaCity

MACON, a*. Feh. 10.— (/P>— 
looting of gold supplies In savers!ahrnan, T. l-oollng of gold euppllea In aaveral 

W. U e tm , Mra. F. M Msrlcr.1 dental offices her* was revealed by
Jullua D|lirfaldar, and Arthur j police who have warned dentists to 
Hrarvan, awd apiFauded when 4 *.'.(take e itr *  precautions against 
eral i-crsuta and groups ware in- theft of tha metal.

Court Orders Wife To 
Quit Trailing Hubby

CHICAGO, Feb 10 (A P )  By 
court order issued yesterday Mra. 
Aleaandrr W. Grim muat slop 
following her husband, * book and 
ladder man, to fires.

The injunction waa granted by 
Judge Rudolph F. Desort after 
Grtm’a attorney had related how 
Mra. Grim had followed her hus
band to various conflagrations for 
th* express purpose of throwing 
rold water on any romances Grim 
might be tempted Into while res
cuing women.

on companies /j
rGTON. Feb. 10A ^
# *Atf#Pfim#(lt v m .  ^

trodiacad. Including Scoutmaster* 
C. T Dawson and Herman Moms, 
th* Natlaa#| Guard's escort of 
four color Wftrwra, C. R Shannon 
of the Orphanage, and nth«re.

Nearly 100 parents and friends 
of boy* ala# war* present to
th* prog rant and th* radio addraaa 
which waa gMtiad up by a radio 

tha courlaay of

In tha lattat reported attampl, 
two man antered th* offlcaa of 
Dr. W. B. Canway aarly Thursday 
morning, printed a pistol at D. B. 
Smith, aialatent to th* dealiat and 
rommandad him to (all where th* 
g*ld waa kept. Informed there waa 
aaoa I# tha offtc* they ransacked 
Um  place ffithaut finding gold 
aad than Uft after taking Smith's

■ “  ' BCSfepockatbook

INK, TKAINKD TO BTEAL

VAN NUYH, C a lif, Fab. 10—  
(#3- Frsd R. Russell, poultryman, 
blames a retrieving bird dog tor 
tha loss of I I  of hia chickens. Dog 
track, leading from hia 
yard ta aytoadbil* 
abort distance 
explain how # 
hia loot

Car Output 78Percent 
Better ThanDecember

NEW YORK. Feb. 10— {*■>—.
Production of American automo
biles in January waa Tl percarff 
higher than Id D*camh«r, It was 
r*v*al*d ysslarday whan tb* 
Amarican Automobila Chamber of 
Commatc* estimated that approxlv 
mately tEI.OOO cars and traeka, In
eluding productlen of th* Fyri 
Motor Co, wera turned out In 
that month.

GeorgiaManlsRobbed, 
Shot ByUnknownPair

ATLANTA, Ga, Fab. lft-Jamaa’a
in

Li 
b 
ai

««
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Prison Practices to th* While H ow * ■ . projected 
amendment to th« Farm A c t II  
approved by tho President and 
adopted it would hand to th« Ad
justment Administration a weapon 
for rigid compulsion through al
lowing the licensing of producers.' 
Officials nMerted it was drafted 
with the Idea e l applying it only 
to regional Crops, and that there 
would be no attempt to put it 
Into effect with such major Crops 
as wheat or cotton. They conceded, 
however, that if adopted it could 
be used If noncoope raters
threatened one of the major vol
untary control programa.

Splitting up the contemplated 
benefit paymrnt* for 1U34 by 
areas, the figures showed that 
the Mid-West should receive a 
total of f4K8.4S7.368; Southern 
state*, 1230-280,1128; Western 
states, $35,820,662, and Kaslcrn

■TO rake IM * . * ,  n * » -  
Din Closely— And We A l
ways Try To. Sot*  Otir 
Customers Money”

BILLION AS ti. S. 
S U B S ID Y  IN ’34
Estimates Oftteneflta 

^ “ c t i o ^ C o n ^ r p l  
Farm LossDiscfosed

A new slant on prison life and the d if ficu lt*  In
volved In maintaining aome semblance of order nmong the 
convicts Is given In an article In the current Literary Di
gest which discusses at some length the revolting condi
tions as disclosed last week in New York’s Welfare Island 
PenltentltfT...........

W e  expose had shown thht the Welfare Tnland warden 
had made favorites of certain "key" prisoners, and that 
these' prisoners had In reality been the Itoases of all the 
other convicts. The "key men”  lived In luxury, had radios 
In their'foopis, special food served to them by siwcial

i which bar dtscrlp- 
engaged in various mer-

eonatde ration. A temporary plan 
la now fh oporatloto, covering11n- 
dtridual account* up to $2,500 and 
requiring sacb member hank of 
tho Federal Reserve Rjatwfn to 
pay into a guarantee fund for this 
purpose a turn eiioal to do*.half 
of 1 percent of ita deposit# 
actually 'MtsOrad. But under exist* 
iftg law thl* arrangement I* to be 
superseded on July 1 by a “ per
manent** plan Imposing unlimited 
liabilities on'the mein her banks In 
order to insure. In’ full all de
posit* up to $10,000, to Insure 75 
percent of those between 110,000 
and 150,000, and W percent of

of last Pebruary-Msrch. There 
were then 1,44*' such Institutions, 
with total deposits amounting to 
about $2.000,000,00d. The affair* 
of each of these banks have been 
examined subsequently,' Snd la 
many canes means have been 
found to free money on deposit; 
either through reorganisation or 
amalgamation. At the doss of 
business on Jah. 25 only 379 
national honks remained unli
censed, and o f this number 2V8 
hail plans approved for their re
opening The amount o f deposits 
"frow n ” In banks which have not 
y «l had such plans aftprioVed la 
only $60,0(8I.noo. This |i less than 
.1 perronl of the amount Usd tip 
immediately after the banking cri
sis, sml Irs- than one-third of l 
perernt of the total volume nf de
posits in all national batiks,' li
censed and unlicensed. The prog
ress toward reopening closed 
hsnks, elimination of the Wesker 
ones and substantial Increase of 
hank capital effreted through pur
chases of preferred stock by the 
RPi all warrant confidence. In 
Mr. O'Connor’s own opinion, "the 
hanking structure was never oh 
a more firm foundation than it 
is today

in virw uf the improvement so 
clearly Ctidrnt, the question ot in-1 
aunng hank drpiisits merits re-1

Eye* Examined
GIm m  Correctly FM

• •- i l v i i 1' a •
DR HENRY 

McLAUtIN, Jr,
Optometrist 

112 P v t  Are.

WAfffTrNOTON, Fell. 10— Tha 
handing of about a billion dollars 
to American farmer* during 1934 
as benefit payments Tor produc
tion control and corn loans U 
planned by the farm administra
tion.

Official rfllmates covering th* 
wheat, corn and hogs, cotton, to
bacco and corn loans programs 
were disclosed recently fo call for 
an estimated expenditure of 1799,- 
512,895, more than five times the 
*152,521,171 spent In IBM. In ad
dition, an emergency fund ot 
*200,000,000 would be provided for 
benefit payments to beef and 
dairy csTDc

ml other "ajwclHr1 privileges 
er, thene “ key men”  < .. ..

__......  ........_ . commercializing the weaknesses of
the other prisoners, idling them llquor, drugs, and oth-

.......... .........  .................... ..... __ _ new brooms
which the last Fall's defeat of Tammany Hall produced, 
conducted n raid on thla Inland penitentiary, cleaned up tho 
place and had the warden removed, hut In no doing, he aayn, 
"We might an well face the reality that prlnonern In one
way or another will always run the nil----- --
are alwaya aome prlnonern smarter than the <
wo accept the fact, 1."........* —
out overloading the payroll to ntaff a prison w 
clent civilian ntaff, then we will come to the

cantllc undertakings,

er thlngn procured from the outnide.
Comminnloner MacCormick, one of the

The Best Beer 
IsHardT oBeat

irinonn becuune there
............... ....... tan the nfflclaln. If
If we realize that it In imponslblc with-

it a nuffi- 
conclusion

that I he prisoner m’unt help."
Some of the factn which nupport thin contention In

clude the dully prinon |>opulatlon of the inland of some 1.- 
flOO to 1.8(H) of the most dlnnolute and dangeroun type nf 
humanity. Many of them are exceedingly nhrewd and cun
ning and frequently able to outwit by large measure the 
handful of guardn placed In charge of them. Further, 
many of them nre utterly devoid o f any morula or ncruplen 
whnUoevor and would Juat an noon sti«k u knife in the back 
of the main guard an to speak to him. Often they are 
wanted mentally and nuffer emotionally from the conffne-

8 ATUBDAY, FEU. IQ. I Bit 

BIBLE YERSB FOB TODAY

RULES FOR 111(1 UT LIVING:
II*  hath shewed thee, () man, whst 
la good; and what doth the Isirit 
require of tlu-e, but to ils justly 
and to love mercy, sml lo tsalk 
humbly with Iby Ibid? Micah <1:

farmers la a blit 
passed by the House and favor
ably reported by a Senate com
mittee.

More payment* to wheal farm- 
are under a contemplated second 
acreage reduction would bring th* 
total well store 11,004,000,000.

Officials revested that only 
*200,000,000 of Dill would be 
paid out of the treasury. If tbelr 
plans esrry through, Ihs balance 
being due to come from process
ing tax receipts.

About $38<UI0,440 of the total 
going to farmers will be paid out 
during January, February, March 
and April, under present plsnt— 
of which *809,708,250 will go to 
corn-hog farmers of the Midwest. 
In May, June sad July officials 
Count on *30,870^185 being spent; 
*194,100,680 more during August, 
September and October, - and 
*108,3*8,780 more during Novem
ber and December. A rum of $47.- 
0*2,1110 alio would be distributed 
throughout the yrer, but has nut 
hern allocated by periods.

According to the various pro
grams now under way the total 
will he expended as follows: corn 
and hogs, $:iti7,t>63,IU(); wheat, 
*81.024.724; cotton, *173^20.820; 
tobacco, *35,415,000; corn loans, 
*109,709.72!

Meanwhile, It was disclosed that 
farm adjustment officials had sent

general banking situation, It
would seem to be good Judgment 
to let well enough alone, to cot- 
llnue the preeent plan beynml
July 1 snd to defer. If not fore
go entirely, th# Introduction of the 
so-called "permeavnt" plan, with 
Ita far heavier liabilities and its 
possible encouragement to reck
less banking.

B a s ic  32-H our 
WorkWeek Id e a  

W ill Be StudiedDalftriicr mii<f fir 
en fiff flrr. So tile
lira tinder him, (Continued From Pair** One) 

they prefer It. They would rather 
have four daya at eight bourn 
than five daya at aix hour* or a 
aix-day week with fife  hour*. 
They want thoac whole daya. • • •

"O f courae, I am not aaying 
exactly what will happen hecauae 
I haven’t made It up In my own 
mind. The bulk of unemployment 
it In the heavy industries. We 
can’t do anything about that her*, 
that ia up to aornebody elaa. What
ever we do will have to be in the 
white collar claaa and in large 
measure In trade, berauae 'con- 
aumer goods* induatrira will em
ploy people.**

Ilia reference to heavy indus
tries meant that only email re
employment benefit* may be ob
tain'd from them until they re
ceive additional order* for rna- j 
tern!, machinery equipment, etc.,) 
and that other' cogs of the federal« 
recovery machine inu*t furnish j 
the etimulalion to produce those i 
order*. *

fie made clear alaii that thvrrg 
would he no f  tit demand for every t 
industry adopt the .12 hour 1 
week

“ I ota. have eaten up their re* 
aeivra nrid wh»n you a*k them to] 
Inc learn* their coal*, especially on j 
contiarU ahead, well, they have t 
no menu to finance their pa) - 1 
roll*, you can throw a man mtoj 
bankruptcy that way like no- 
body** buHtneas/’ he said. ^

JnhtiMUi Haiti a report had been 
submitted to linn by a romndticej 
named to work ol! w ith the Ito-f 
construction ('.orporation, the fed-1 
rral reserve atftl private agencies 
a program lo expand commercial i 
credit au that huNinesa may go t 
shea i on mure than a hand-to-1 
mouth basis, but he was not 
read) to divulge its content*. f

He said the question of "job 
insurance" would not rome tip at 1 
the March meeting "hecauat 
th***4* Ja too much In !m< twlen up 
then anyway.**

MARTIN
B re m e r  Tells Of 
Experiences W i t h

Do you remember the gn™f old 
day* when f>ftfl acre* of celery 
threatened over-production I

m  W re in  b t ,..
LONGWOOD

The February me, ting of the 
Civic League was in session al 
the library on Tuesday afternoon, 
M i. J. II. klenick presided, lie- 
ports were presented showing the 
affairs of the league In satisfac
tory condition. A nominating 
committee. Mrs. Fred Ranger, 
M i.. Elsie Dunbar, Mrs. Harry 
lierkham. was appointed to pre
sent name, of officers lu be 
rnted on at the annual meeting 
on the first Tuesday In March.

Service, at Christ Episcopal 
Church were conducted Sunday 
by the Rr» Sackett of San 
fnrtl On nrst Hum'av l l e v .  
Martin Rrnm of Holy Cross 
Church tif Sanford, will officiate 
■ I 3 10 o'clock In the afternoon.

Members of Lnngwnnd Baptist 
Church, Rev Hugh Wallace, pas
tor. enjoyed an oyster siqqier at 
Ihr library on Tuesday night, 
with nearly 100 persons In sttenil-

Band Of KidnapersAk on** of the wcl pres* in the 
N orth  put* »t*. "Thunk Heaven* 
repeal h#»*n’t mLoIhOh**! the A|irak 
easy!"

It 1’iy *  To Have 
Experts Repair 
Your Radiol

SEMINOLE 
RADIO SERVICE

. ,.f *
lo  T h f . SrminaU Tire Hby>

Thty then »»ked m« who 
they could per hip* g«*t in touch 
with and 1 mentioned the name* 
of nrveral of the boy* whom I 
knew and wax reared with out at 
the brewery

"| wa* told to *ign M>me note* 
hut I don't know whether they 
were *lgned at that stop or a la
ter *lop The car »tarted and we
proceeded to drive, 1 don't know 
how many hour*. We drove and 
•topped again many hour* laler 
and It wn* fwrhmpx at that atop 
thaf I airned certain note*.

"A t thlry atop there /wa* un
doubtedly another car accompany
ing ita Meanwhile I down at
the bnftflfll of the car and cntrlde’t 
aee or hear much. All I could 
hear wa* that they were refilling 
th** car with ga* We again *tart 
ed to drive aruf wf  drove until 
it mil*l hue* berm da*k Tl>ev la
ter told roe I could ■»! on the 
•eat i»ecau*e no one roirhl aee me 
after dark W e again Ktopped and 
thi* time the rar J#ft u*

**l wjk* awfully ftdd *r» I a*ked 
it I rould walk up and flown 
Thjcy walked with me then *n 
that | could warm up

"Then the ear returned and I 
again wa* put Into the machine 
We drove several hour* more and 
there v i *  another *|op Here ! 
wa* taken out of * he ear and led 
aonte distance, where we went 
•towfietaira. | a at on a cha*r 
Then thev examined my head and 
wanhrd off th* rut* a* Wat they

They *ay that aim* the "Brain
Trust'1 him tnkrn over Wa*hing 
ton, they an* referring to t'ongre*- 
aional ae**iori* a* nemeater*. W O O D

All Kinds of VVooo
IJelliercd

DUHARTS
111, Wood Yard 

I’hone 497-J
*>'. 13th ST.

When The Snows Melt

I Milt HITIIlrr In lit' In i' 1 
IirngnriHtk'Mors on (he rritit 
while it w88, "If thiTc nhon 
Itumrla— thrli it whs*. “W 
f>nti mill Itusniu— ntul m> 
the Sfirlmf."

YiuttiTilay the urcutcHt 
history of thr Soviet 
Krcul Rerl Srjuare. Thou 
trained ami perfectly *m, 
lief nre the tjrleguleir to the 
Heavy and litrht artillery
hut not least Ruaaia’a are in-the-hnle air enr] 
tied.

Husain hna a stanrliriK army of 5(52.000 trained re|fiilnra, 
and reserve* of millions of men who rmiUI he relied upon to 
fill in jtoi,n wherever neceasury. I la navy Is rather ridicu
lous eouaiatiiiK olil> of four luittleahip*. and a handful of 
light cruiBcrs, suhtnarines and old fashioned doslmyern. Hut 
Itnasiu has a notion, shared incidentally by some military 
minder! Americans, that airplanes have made nil liatlleshii** 
ntnrolete.

KilNHia'a magnificent air force of two thousand modem 
airplane* Is relied U|>on not only to repell invasion hut If 
necessary lo cross the Japan Sea from Vladivostok, and 
bomb the daylights out of (xjpulou* Tokyo, Yokohama, and 
Nagasaki. Japan ha* oxer]ITnt planes and aviator*, too, hilt 
it ia a long way from Japan to Moscow and I.enigracl, an 
!m|vo**iblo distance, Irut only a short flight from Vladivostok 
to Toklo.

The last time Japan anil Russia locked horns, the igulck, 
affgrrsslvr little Japanese simply tore lo biU tho powerful 
bul utlweflrlly and clumsy Tlusslnns. But that was In tlie 
days of the Czarist regime. That was when Russians were 
sent into battle with their bare hands while huge funds 
appropriated for arms and munitions were used to sup|H>rt 
the palaces ajul pleasure* or the grand dukes. Japan is likely 
to find the new Russia fighting not only with arms but with 
spirit.

military di'inonstration in the 
government was held in Moscow * 
sands upon thousand* of marvelously 
quipped Reil troops were drawn up 

communist i»arlj Congress, 
tanks, anti-airrrafl guns, and last 

>*. were exhd>-

1 f this birth cnattul bill gets 
through rung>■-.*, Ha- pn-sulvui 
should vein it. What's thr u.t „ f  
having child lah,„ l , » .  
not going in bn\i mi) murv cl,, I - 
dreot

A l the Toun*t t'luh luncheon 
on Wednesday nunn st S)inny* 
sItaile Park there » r i r  over 100 
guest, present Shuffle in.ard and 
rroqurl game, s o ,  popular dur
ing th* nftfriiuttn. Ilnnirl fsriffh- 
ton, fine* hi# ii I, |*n,*ii1cil durifiii 
th* burin*** iiiDgnm.

l^nfWDofl Town ('ouncil h*UI *t* 
Ffobruary rncftina on ThutMiay 
niff 11 with th»- following iire*«nt, 
('mini 11mrn J A llintlrnr, M. N 
Fro***r, L. H. Fijrn*. W U (irey. 
Town Clerk C. H- Srercy. »nd 
Mayor J. 11 Mcmck O. |L Fr*vn 
ind Tax Collector T l/*wf* were 
■ b**nt. ’*

The S#m ln«l* County fn iv n i1 
tioti of Women** Club* winter 
meeting, ■fhetduFed for Tw**4*y 
Afternoon, Fell. 1.1, will b# At
tended by * eve ml member* fm m  
the Itif*1 rtvic lr*fue The uret* 
tag wltJ’ he m l-M  Vfloek at'R «s 
font Women’, Club.

Ytre FlVe-JIundred Club meets 
eeery Tbursdsv evening at the 
library. The rlub bas just fire- | 
■rnted s (tnr kltrhrn nil stove to J 
th* civic league for which a ru- | 
Ing eot* of thanks was given at 
th* recent league meeting.

We can ierneniber the lime when 
A redurt mu in thi w*r dehU 
Amounting to fo rty  |»eri**nt wt ild 
hAve caiixmI * *en**tlon, hut 
Roonevelt t|ld it ftftnnnl without A 
• In f le  eonitnent. W<* *upj>o*r the 
remaining M ity  p e rrm t In more 
thAn anylKMly t*vii expect* to p t  
Aliy how.

So far only one runii hns art- 
nounred in tliIw county fo r th r of 
YIpa of reprrwenuttv* in thv 
IffixUturv. But wr heAt.rumhlivtft 
th it there will h« Al 1pm*t a fotj- 
f»|p o f ctndidiU'a for n rh  post. 
8*lnlnn|ft County polltlrAl t•»****, If 
An y t xhould i l l  if el lo* hi to I k cmiplr 
of fow l men ffml *rr lhAt they Are 

'•lertrft. \v# IT* fn ln f to nr«'.i 
• trorif r« pre*rnt»tlon in th« next 
I I qum,

S a n  to ri
oy, 2nd and Sanford 1 • -
Only Jlonir-Ownwf Veod’ Store"
D*S FEEDS *nd FXDtJR

P. A. MERO . W. L
Rallard Rep. Halesmaa

FA R L E t O R lifeR

The City af New York la In thi 
throe* of a taxi-cab strike. It 
seems that the drivers want an 
extra nickel tacked on to thr fares 
for the benefit of the drivers, and 
tha companies contend that would 
Dot be fa ir to th* public. In th* 
tn+airilme thi public it getting 
lota af gooii exercise which It has 
probably needed for soma Um* 
walking bark and forth to work. 
That will be tom* good which will 
com* aut of It any*ay.

‘*74ant F o r  «3 ,lh
They Br« produced with Scientific Car*.
H>*y are tested to spread lurther, sc  

be^rr.
Specify Duller A Gay's Paint. — means money in your

W fM j-., „  ! fjjii  - w L -1*' •*■■•■ f j ~
3TANLEY-ROGH!Rfi. HARDWAKP CO.

lunger, and link
SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO OVIEDO

conshh-rsbU money.
The Every Week Bridge C4«b 

was eharritn*riy entertstn-d by 
Mr*. ( ruee Barnes Tbitrtoay Sft- 
ei u,mu ills. t,. J , Snl?*h son the 
prise, a parr uf beautiful silk 
hue*. Thus* yie^rnl weir: Mrs, G. 
F. Smith, Mrs. Y. a !  Neal. Mrs.

torrert taka, Mtb. ptneti, Mrn.
'. D. Ruldm. Mrs. R. M. Rap- 

worth, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, and Mrs. 
0. W. Brady '

Tha Brotherhood Class of th* 
First Preib'ytertaB Charch held 
tt*' regular gel-together meeting 
j-Yidiy night’ at (Xa residence of 
Major Thrasher. Thai* attending 
ware: A. E. Aadsreoa, E. F. Lao*. 
Ed Hem. Jehu Haster, J. M. GU- 
Ion, X. F. Karwato, Alien Scett, 
D. P. Goldman, B /U  Hodge* C. 
H- ’Dlagb*, JrA.'-Boruaf, Kahart

Mr*. H. L. Gibson left last 
Wedneertly night for Asheville, 
N. ff. where ehe will remain tom* 
month* for th* benefit of b*l 
heohh.

Chairman F. L  Weodniff of the 
board ef county commissioners 
spent Saturday in DeLand on 
matters connected with Somlnulo 
Coanty roods.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar *E. Brown 
Of Klchmoad, Ind. a Ul arritra la 
Sanford next Friday and will b* 
at home lo thslr many friends at 
their hand sains place la Beck

General Farley. ‘
“Our present ptans are to re-u 

ttoua ^aeaedgar serVlro uni:'' 5 
1 rupled wherever pussild# and . I' 
j cnatlnn* flying tha avail’
* passenger and mall i, ., ___  W ttA o M
wnether they pay u* er nut until 

j the army can lake over ■).>' an-
, arala awon a ksislnaaalillm Latin **

Mrs C. T. MMaek
businesslike r̂asls.Mrs. A, M. Hi*wart la spending erate

aevbrai dky* Ui Atlanta, On. -| said.
Mrs. A. A. Metcalf and son u f' Das 

Oelwutn bnvb token ’ (he Yesro* | ceived,
G*1 tog* on Myttl* At*, for tttt’ dtng;. oad “No

Charles Leffler Adams of Pa- 
m I! KV. woe tha jfMft of Mr. 
K t l iC  O. H. LaEler i t  thlo city 
• h t ' l i f i  Of'this woek. Mr.

RIZED

County
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Social Calendar

Regular
MONDAY. 
builoMmi meeting of

the BC Aguea q«Ud will l *k « 
place at I'.JO o'clock at Che till*- ' 
copal pariah' house.

Regular buxine** dice ling of Ihe r„  , ,  „  v,lll
Woman’* MUelooary Society of .r ' ” w ‘ T...'.''' 
the Kiral MethodUC Church Will , l  Wnrth Whl1'  
taka place at 3:U0 o'clock at the 
Church.

Circle Number On* of the Kirat 
Baplial Church will meet at 3:30 
o'clock at the home of lira.
George flu ff, 200 laurel Avenue,
With Mr*. Huff and Mr». J. B.
Field* aa hooleaaea.

Circle Number Two of the Flrai 
Bapliat Church will meet at 3:30 (
o'clock at the home of Mra. R. C. 
Sheafer, Elm Avenue, with Mrr. 
Bbeafrr ami Mr*. J. K- Lyle* *■ 
boat*****.

Circle Number Three of the 
Flrat Baptist Charch will meet 
a t 3:80 o'clock at the home of 
lira. Voile William*. Nickel Apart-

. s l im  1-*X*-
Circle Number Four of the Firet 

Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
o’clock a, the home of Mra. L. A. 
Palmer, tKM Elm Avenue.

Circle Number Five of the

Re v .  W. A. Cooper 
Gives Sermon Titles

Subject* for morning and eve- 
ning aermon* from Sunday, Feb. 
11, until Kaeter Sunday for the 
Flrat Methodiat Church were an 
pounced today by the Rev, W. A. 
Cooper, pantor of (he ehurrh.

They will be given aa follow*: 
Feb. 11. “ A Christian World, I* 

morning ser
mon. and "The Call of the 
Christ,”  evening aermon, Feb. IB. 
"A  Re-Itlrth of Religion." and “ 1 
am Debtor;”  Feb. 25. “The Tower 
of God Incarnate in You and 
Me,”  and "The Temple o f God:" 
Mar. 4. "Sharing God at Home, 
In Church and Commonttv," and 
"Sowing and Rraping"; Mar tt. 
"Sharing God with non-Christian 
People*." and "Heroic Example*

P e r s o n a l s
Mr*. Gertrude Muligan under

went an operation yeaterday 
morning at the Frrnald-Laughton 
Memorial IIo*pital.

Mra. Alex Vaughan returned 
today from Miami wher* she 
•pent 10 daya with her aon, 
Gurney Doudney.

of High Living:" Mar. 1«. •‘ Phi- 
loan phv of Capitalism Communi-m 
and rhrlatlanltv.'* and "Sanunn, 
the linclean:”  Mar. 25, “ Falm
pondav. Chri«t Trium phant " »n»l 
"The Reaurreei Inn, Ta It a F*rt *
and "Union Choral Service."

Mrs. M. S. WiKgfins 
Entertains At Bridge

Flrat Baptlit Church will meet 1 were given
A luncheon and bridge party 

Thursday morning
at 3:30 o’clock with Mr*. W. C. 
DeCouraey Eighteenth Street.

Circle Nfintbct.SI* ,f|( fhc Flrat 
Baptist Church will maat at 3;?0 
o’clock J p i  Mr*. J. A. Strange, 
310 Myrtla Avennm , v - . .

The, ll ride's Circle fft the Flra( 
Raptlal Church will JpC^t at 3:30 
o’clock .w|ti M ra..Bonier tittle , 
Flrat ptreet ial Maple Avenue.

Ilrgular busin^aa and social 
meeting Of the Daughter* of y/r»- 
ley ( l is a  of the F lra t. Mgthodlst 
Church will lie held at 8:00 r- M. 
at the home oT Mr*. Ro*» Adam*. 
30B W rit Fifteenth Street, with 
Mr*. Adam*. Mr* M. I - Wright, 
Mr*. Aildie Ware. Mr* J I* TtlUr 
mnnil, Mr*. Vail l/’vrll. Mr*. T. C. 
Carlaon. and Mis* Vfrxa Wood- 
COfk ■ A

Board meottng of Ore I’ reabytrr- 
ian Auxiliary will take place at 
3«0  I*. M. at the ehurrh and will 

Aiw fullowrd by the bualnea* meet- 
'v h g  3:30 u’etcok.

TUa Inter mediate. JttfXil. Am 
bassador* of the Fir»t Raptl»t 
Church will roe*l at 7 00 P. M. at 
the church an^rf. •

TI0&Y
Thera will be*a hoard meeting 

of the Junior High School I’ .-T. A 
at 2:30 IV M. (A school.

Father* Night and Founder*’ 
Day Will h* observed by the Junior 
High School P.-T. A. at 8:00 P, M
at the crhoul

T ie  I'hilathea Glass of the P in t 
Baptist Church will meet at 7:3d 
I*. M. at the hoine of Mr*. John 
1). Ahraham*. 310 W rit Jweutl 
eth Street, with Mr*. Abraham* 
and Mlaa I im *r Calhoun, and Miss 
Lola Britt as ho*te»*e*.

Second annual Valentine card 
party of All Soul* Catholic Church 
will take place at 8:00 I’ . M at the 
Elks Hall for the building fund of 

' i . ,  Rcacrvatlon* may ha,
Mr*. F. F. Koumillat. 

yB *1pdiei day" w l̂l be 
}y|th* Banfcrd .Qjfuntfy 

|rs., C. Compton and 
toox as hostesses, 
for another presen

and afternoon by Mrs. M. S. 
Wlggin* at her home on Magnoli* 
Avrnur in' honor of the member* 
of heye-m-iile eluli ami a few oth
er Quests Bridge wa* played in 
the morning and luncheon was 
served buffet style early ln **'•' 
a f |i*r noon.

Crystal sandwich piste* were 
awarded to Mr* Ralph R IV Ighl. 
who had high score among thp 
club member*, and to Mr* 11 l, 
Thr*»her, who had high score 
among the other guest* Mr*. 1 
I,. Hurt was presented with cur 
prire. a bn* of Valentine canity

Tallies bearing Valentine de
sign* were u*ed by the gue*t* for 
scoring snd decoration* in the 
living room accentuated a rotor 
scheme of re<l. In keeping w <h 
the Valentine motif Flower* in
shade* of yellow. Including cal 
cndnlas and nasturtium-, predom
inated in the dining room

Those present were Mi* H R 
Pea*. Mrs C It Kirilov 'b<  
Ralph It Wight M r' W*l>r> t 
Morgan. Mi* I II M-n'etroi*’ - r. 
Mr* T1 I. Thrasher Mr* tt A
Newman. Mr* Floyd A Pa'mrr 
Mr* If E Roumlllat M i" Wvnn
W Potter Mr* I 1. Hurt and 
Mr* It 1. Perkin*

Mi** Marguerite Young haa re
lumed from Miami where she 
apent a short time visiting 
friends.

The Rev. P. .1- Cummlng of 
Mokpo, Korea, will he the guest 
for the week-end of hi* rou»ln», 
Mr. ami Mr*. S E Andrew*.

C II. Eckerson left this morn
ing for Boston to spend about 10 
day* or two week* on business.

The Rev. Martin J. Tlrmm re
turned todav from I-akc Worth 
where he spent a week coTuhrct* 
ing a misaoin with the Rev. 11 
Irving Louttit.

Mr and Mr*. E. J Gnnxalex 
have a* their week-end gue*t* at 
their home on Magnolia Avenue. 
Mr. anil Mr*. l-allue Bliss of 
Orlando.

S It. Dlghlon arrived tonight 
from Colunihla. ft C. to spend a 
wes-k here with Mr*, (lighten find 
their family.

Mr*. II II Beeson and son, 
David, of High Point. N 0 .  are 
visiting the former’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr and Mr- Joe 
Gonsalex. at their home here.

D. A. R jf«taA ^9 m erU . a  'CONTROL
Of Mrs. L. P. taagan

I t-iih a . I I *
With Mra. Samuel Pule*ten and 

Mra. L. P. Hagan as hostesses, 
the regular meeting of the Sallie 
Harriaun Chapter of the |i. \. R. 
took place yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mm. Hagan on Park 
Avenue. Mra. I’ulesttm presided 
over tho meeting.

During the hu«ine*a session 
Mr*. John l-eonardy and Mr*. A. 
Bartholdi Prterson writ* elected to 
serve as alternates fm the chap
ter at the Continental Congress to 
he held in Washington, 1) C.. At 
this time Mra, Vail Isivell was 
chosen to represent the chapter 
at the state conference at Miami 
0* the regent's alternate. Mr*, 
l-eonardy. Mr*. R |„ Dean, and 
Mr*. I’uf
■ervr on * iprciml rrmlutinn^ com- 
mittre.

Ihirinir the mertinir R report 
wun jfvm  hy MIm  Noon Wytly 
otl the rriRrkinu of Old Fort Read. 
Members ruled to leave detAlle 
eonrrrnmi* the marking of thr 
spot to a commit tot* ron^mt^if of 
Mr«. J N Whitner and Mi** Wylly 
Tbo tablet will be tin veiled in 
April with Mr*. T. C. MufJmre aa 
honor irueat*

It wa* announced that MI*a
(»eor(rfkne H art hai* won the li^ h t  
t<t compete in the Irt'ln  HateHi ilttr 
content in W inter l*ark on Feb. tS  
and TTwmWr* of the rhapter de
cided to attend the ronte-*i in h 
body.

An instructive account of the 
hUtomaJ retHird* of our county

OF EXCHANGES 
IS REQUESTED

Steps TakcnToControl 
Mexican RadioStation

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 (,1b—
AH legn! diplomatic effort* hav- 

1 Jinj faLle»i to prevent Inlerfrr^ncv
(Cnnlinucd From I’age One* ,wiih A met tea u raitio iliffuaion by 

quirement of 60 pci tent, or i'*'* - f ihe powetful lin^aJcaating statiun 
mil* trailer* to ccn r margm.t unrated at Villa Acuna, M exteo, 
purchase »ith  credit to silimim b n r_ j uhn t; Hrinkle), form erly 
extent of bit percent ol the low ! „ }  Kan-x«, a move was started 
eat puce of the -lock traded in yesterday in t ongreas to outlaw 
itcei period of preceding I In**- remote control m this corltitry of 
years *  foreign radio *tntions.

Prohibit* brokers, rlealers sod Without sp.-, ifir reference lo the 
apt-ciali-ts from pai tlcipating ’ »  150,000 watt tmnsmitted in Mevt- 
Xctivirie* other than those ol »U.h whuh Brinkley contiols
p..artionw. from I>• I Rio, T e*„ a bill intro

Prohib it, .p e c ia li-l*  from  di- j ucri| by Hcpresenlatlve II land, 
closing inform ation »• t„  o n le ,*  " ir jv m o c M l, V i.g tn ia , would amend 
hand, and forbid- of-icers and • (thv , . ,27 r. , | lu art prohibit
rec to ,. In corpmati.m s from nl„ (1li„ 1„M frilll1 U)r r „ i ted
vujB.ng Inform ation 'eg an llng  »'<- j S t-te - to an, "radio station in

n foi*‘i*:n country, for tho purpoM* 
of ItrMijf bfoadcEHl thrro, havin f

t-ia f fa i i * of thoir r«»iitpanlfa
purpo'n of «ppciiint lofi.

Sot** prmittioA fo r th r db***- 
nation nf mt«toAdine inform ation  
providing civil r ri’t*ur»f fo r tl»* 
tu th i i  nf Mich In fo im ation '  1
rrim ioat nim Uhiiirnt for dlxtrvhii 
tot nf th r Inform ation

f ivc- o ixinm m  penalty for vio
la! ion o f any provision of t h - bill 
at <25,110" fine and IP ycart im 
p n  P‘1' mficn' fo r indivirluali* r id 
$<«00,nAO fmi> fo r -lock c ichao ir*-

power to hr rerohed rvgtilarly in 
the 1’nited State* without |»er*
mivAioii of tIn* fiilerat radio eoni- 

l tm-Mon *'

Cattlemen Will Stajre 
Kissimmee Itarbecue

Hrrrlws I* M
Women** PTayer Hr?tie *

(lay J V M
f ê i t  m m » T  c m  new

Park Avenue ,t nJ .a Ik Hi ^Irvel. 
The Hev, VV t*„ OmoV*, Jr.
Hua4 t> Hrt*»*ol i® eO A M
Wat Will* %\ •ratiIp 11 Mi A U 
II > P I* « I I* M 
lit  riiiKu Hi't'kliv J la p, U 
\% rilne«4«k) Sel % lev 7 JV I’ M,
Hariiliwiie* for hard af b iiir ln *.

V iilh ira  K*iii>rn*

T t t t t

r u n  i  H o n n  t i n  c m  u n i

Tin He\ V lfittl Kf li'ttin, p>(t»r. 
KumJjii Hi IohlI. t lH A It
t ‘hi l- l nil I l io .ea t .O  fc IP I ’ XI 
K »t is I it a Nm  i  li'F*. 7 Jo P U 
.Vtiil-Wirrk I'la v r i Xleitliktf. 7 3® 

I1 U

CIIIM ( lit HI II (II TIIE 
\ t n n i  ti:,

lake Mary. Cl*.

Hurttld v lift'll ?*, Illkllt -* 1ft Ar VI
Pr. (. In ni; vl» r Niiittld n  oi-

A M
.N l V S f t m h t  iS kind ay • 29

l' XI
i'r i hulit itip; H r n l i r  Htmi.Ai 7 IP

r VI
l fUH A I-1 Mt ■ I ihk  T i i* *)|«> 7 29

p XI
Hill*. Hliidy eld-"* ! i ills* x 7 aft

p M
Ih . lit V 11 t ’ 4 ll nil,4 111 11,1" lot

•: i u :u :i i :h  ft ir r iiH iii«r  n n MCTI
!*( Ilkkftl |ti I'll A XI

1 • H i l l ,  !■ 1J 1 XI
IT hji vi M* ■ 1 (Ilk Til HI "*Ih % , 7 ,1ft

p y

m
Have Vnur Clock* An® 
Watches Repaired By 

One Who RealtS 
Knows Hot*

B R I G G S
Jeweler 

iOS Magnolia 
^ ^ 5

Robert’ s
GROCERY

and t
MEAT MKT.

"T lie  S t-re  of ScnriegC

Kirat nnd I’hone
I ’a lm clln  39

t e 4 ■ * i * ®«;

Dickson. To Speak On] 
StrangeltitilePropheey |

"N o Win f. i Uii«* Thou-an- 
Vrar* as toi-hdil in lit hi* I "t | • h 

wmn ifiven by Mra, .1 N Whit mi u > "  ** th* t *4»• "* 4*f tlM' ^lM‘ ■ 
MrnilM-r* volint that re rtam  of the »4*Uraa lo he eiveii t»> Kvan^'

I naeotij* be ohlamed mtvloi Mi * lr-*t l.oiiH h IK  k-on ol Now \ 
I Whilnrr'K aui»rrvision and l*- a»nl 1 it> foinonoo mi!id ■*
M u Ih# .State Ltbm ry j oYh** k »t‘ the VN " in * ||V

!l*f(»rc* th r vJf»«r of Ihe nlrel'nv; I o f ifm* * itv  Mm li
Mra, A- Uarthnhli PrU*r», .Mi-. NV . inamft «te*| in
M. Th iffprh , Mr* L. F  H nifco .; I x aunt’l l -1 n "• i v ■

‘iMr. SkiUb’ Upogers’ 
latest Vnm Ot*ferinir

Mrs. S. O. Chase Is 
Hostess At Luncheon

Tha unr ami only innmU|de 
W ill Ndffrra comei to the aciv*n  
nf thr Mllanc Thratir .Sunday in I 
Y\ i  Film’s latral comedy rclaaae 
■kfr. iJkUrh.** The *cra*n play I® 

turned u|M»n Anne t'ameron’* Sat 
utday Kveniny Post story. "Green 
Ihi e "

Hoyera, haad o f a family of
a.1% snildenty finda himself penm 
lex.  ̂ mid i- i onfrouted with the 
i H-k of m akin* a iiffic irn t mon«*y 
to aupiHirt li le fam ily  He take* 
hi- btiMkd in un old dilapidated j 
«»r and - ta * t - t«»\%ard» •*allf«*»nia I 
with the h<»p* that tie tuav | 
cine a Job »n another rom nium tv  
Hi fina lly  land- a J"h a® w aitr* 
m w iramtdini! ca-m o He if am 
hi. - | ho f II et dollar he n r n a  on 
the roulette wheel, and w in- $3.

Mn. R J Hotly. Mra. B IV < a* 
well, Mr*, (J t IsOiirk*. Mia II J 
lA'hman, and Mias Perry l^er Bril
were selected lo have chat ire of 
ai ranee merits f «»t the (»eof*t'
W ashington Tea It was made 
known that ra rh  member may In 
v itr  five ifuesl* to the a ffa ir

H urifiif the -w ia ) periwt M r* .1, 
M, W hitner poured tea and olbet 

f refresh merit" were «ervi*d by Ihe 
ho*te«ae%. assisted by Mias (ksi' 
Ifetia H a il  The lea f aide wa- 
rentr-ird w ith  a l*r»wl of iw l ra 
dlanie rone* and the n f ie a h m rn t  
developed a Valentine mot if

ThoM* present Weir4 Mrs II, J

k
7 U> 

( hit. ILtl 
iil' ie -t I* b* un 
the*e w.«kl> 
. t hi i iial < <i h.

y.\ i* 11 a- s"i+-1 
date- In 
topic for 
"on -aid

"‘The n ielli 
tif the It l.li i- 
U real I'Veiit d 
Will he Ho war

III. k-*ani a** 
i *«ii> merit ti n 
iri.Wiv muht

ilia -»
upon 
M. I '

M K S IS S IM M K K . Feb. 10 The
lin e * -I t.ni tac m- i-v i-i held in tills 
-et lt.-n i- tn-ini* planiod for Wn*h 
iiikrton*" htrlInlay !»> th* rv*oiiti>

" f'loi ida Stale Vat tie

I men*' \ "-***’mtion. lbdme-. I ’m- 
thru, pi c -a le llt, antiouticr-d hi'iv
vettcrtla V

t'a t'l.-m eit from all -*‘»tion* **t 
the -lu ll- have been invited no. 
nidie Hum 3.000 "free fru «h-r *" nti 
■ xp e itid  The hnrhecue and meet 
nt' w ill ts** t’oiiftoed t** cat th 

«nisei - turd th ru  funnlie- and n* 
-ot Kite to* mb* i -  of the onrunira 
r 11itr who are • lamoi nir foi m  
11 am e.

o| - d ,dleiinium
4 t hi foie u t ho 
tine which tlien 
i to* -ne t lie 'U'f 1 "t1

D&neanMaintuinsHor 
Composure At T r i al

14 dll ( It'lll IV out 1 ned i*v the j <'|th
r t  John n thr M i'  <*f 1*.* *̂*****
There need bo no no* indci 'm il  
mu rout • i ninp H n- |u iO"l «d "m i
so mio It diM-rii-Mcd b\ i eliirio*!1-*! 
p v i-i i  u lii'ie  for tin ll'h li i t ' ,  -it

* hi. It w ill tn.ir V. Ithe li 'iv  event
if- opr mi t if j» well a - llo t-e w hi j, 
will m ark M4 > h» . 

lA-hman. Mn*, R K Tolar, Mrs The»e 8fi vh » «  "  1 n-n‘ rim*
It. J Holly, Mrs W. M Thin pell. 1 .«• li Sun tuv nrphl I j i m * nom 
Mrs John (7 lA-tuianiv, M r* .1 N j ini« M -*i<.t m th. m *

m nnifu-teit hv *he *n»**-tion" whi* h

G ltK K N  !\ til i|» M is- . IV l |tl
I tflh S till* t v tailor*’ I in maroon 

tweed ari l fdiu W fin . hn  head held 
| up under a Him felt bat l>» Sm ah 

Iln th  Ih-’Hi-. :'t v• a» *‘M woman
j phv ■ -• ' :iu (id* I wit lion I flln* h 
HIK i t  Hti’itls .I the -la te  at

W hittlev, M r* A rU»lh«M i P*i 
m m .  M r *  I t  P  I > e a n ,  M r *  J  11 
Mviiiik. Mi* * B Ih*ot. Mr»
Samuel Puleston, Mi* Vail 1 ovell. 

M i -  I «  P  H  a  a *  a n .  M i * -  N o n a
Wyllv. ami Mi-- tle*'Hf*na llarl 

Ml "" Harriet It«*|fer» «  ?o*ic 
the Intr Mr* A T  H« -eMi i wa
tt special ?oe*t at th* meeiiaff

Korean Missionary 
Meets Presb> terians

i ** I •* i u |*
* rk he ’

n*V * .1
io  k

the v HUI'etc*!

G nm plim rnling Ih r  m em ber, n f j « * .  only tn b«v, h i .  w ife  
(he AftemiMtn Ten Gonlrwct Club. 1 Ihe money in «n »>'to c»mp 
M r* S D Cbn»e enterU ined i nib-»e 
w ith  *n  inform xl luncheon »nil

klgiih-n” un Feh 
ccWoiuicteii by H. G. 

11:00 I*. M * t  ihe W um-

briitge party ThurmlkV gftemnon 
at her home on Oak Avenue. 
Luncheon » » -  aerved mmu-dialely 
after the arrival of (he gue 't .

I Hiring Ihe ..............   bridge
gam e- were en loved and . 1  m (ate 
hour h l ' t  .e„re nix** " a» award
ed to M r. W  M Scot* There 

wi-cc M m  M’ T  I -ang- 
1 <ee *1r» ■*' M Senll Mm 0  t 

fgmtlta. Mm H. W t’a|i worth, 
( I n  H. J H„ne Mm H F 
W hl^nre. M m  Roe V  Svm c. 
t f^ ,  M nm tys S, p e F o re .t, and
Mr*, f lu x *

V b i ' n 'k i d a v
A  aDvgr ,te4\, for (tar U-*cfl l  o f 

th e jd ebt.fun d  of the F ira t BauQxt 
( huxeb w ill  t>« given from. 3;O0 
o’rltU< Hi 6:00 p'rlock at the home 

rmnela E R oll, 1101

aturr DepartmeO* of 
t̂ k Club _will have an 

L'.’mpideal tea a( 3:00 I*.
eluh house in it"nor nf

Wight’* gut-'is. Mr*.
Benaon nf Nov» lla v rn . 

Conn„ and M l**  Emm* Nirhnlaon 
of Akhtoo, R. I.

T h *  Barak Parker McthndlM 
Orphanage Club w ill meet at 3 00 
P. M . t t t  lh a  iM iaa o f M r*. C . P.

rtVANGEI.lHT TO SPEAK

,Ev»ngtU*t Otto fUinafortl
MMn«. T|UL win Ape^k 
play at W ib  tW  ibom lnir a»vd 
jp rfn l« f H ftd c f*  tomorrow «t th *  
Full rtnArwP Tabernacle. Mr I*un|- 
fnrtl I* »mt nn|v a »r^Akrr of 
nnt®, hut f« an accomi>nshc*1 mu- 
fdrlrn and "in^er pnd h»» **r* 
ccfvrd trainlnw fp r tb*- - im - c f f r
I* Vrm*ro n» the IWlfir* i*vMurr1c«t 
n* hi- envam rntifk c*f America 
urifl n rar-b y  inland- in hi*
own piano

of

IriiMr 
Pon-

one# more, hr s tart* n ff 
J] nil V wood. to cafiita lire on 

Ibe ta len t'  nf » m ovle -*t*r im 
ner-onator. whom- ai •luemlance 
h, b * ' m a.tr at nn. nf th r auto ;||( 
ra n ,,.' How Roger, and hi- f*"> ■ 
il \ fin a lly  manage In emeeer 
from  fm an r.a l ilif fb  ntlie* in H -l  
lywmnl >. .*"1  »n bring Ihe film  
to an ,,f*rn*ei"U* finale  
• I n  -o im nri r.» t i n " - ,  <k'  ca.l 

U beaded bv 7 .* ° -  P 't«
>l,id«"n »n.l Gbartoa 
l>1av the rnniantle lead*, and "re  
(Hied hv three star fun-*er». 
Florence He. rone d H arry Green
and Eugene P a lltU r .

Saito Disavows Jap 
Plan For Philippines

I . I. I

P niAf’ ll"
C l.r „ d l '

KF.V CUMMINGS TO SI’ F.AK

All ini-mlici* of I hrialian Iji 
d fiv iif Koficiii'K in the city in 1 
h"ing ,ns,led to attend the regu
lar meeting of the Christian En
deavor Society of the Flrat Prr« 
hyteoan Churrh tomorrow nlgbl 
at 8:3(1 I’ M at the church when 
the He* D J Gummlnrs mis
sionary from Korea who Is tn the 
Untied Slate, nn a furlough, will
give ar, addrea* | the M rli■ •|iu lilan  U |“ ' *  »

____________  of New York, yesterday con
SPECIAL I'ROCHAM

The Kev l> .1 C umimnjr. schiH»l 
prrAiih-nt of Mokpo hor**«, who 
i» in th r U m li’il .Si»tr* un • f ••*
I**kipcti. will »p*-»k n t I !*«• I I  (*** A 
M *i r v ice at iht’ F it *! l*ii 
Man t hutch tomorrow morniujt Ainl 
w ill ii.nkr •neither talk I** th«* 
t h r i-lia n  Pm iravm  S m ieU  at 

M when he Will u -r  a«s 
hiv b u t, "B ru iif a Hoy ol <*iil m 
Korea Today

Th r H«-v. 1 'uiii »iii r»k n <" hm i «r
of educational furrea of the .........
K ytrnan Church In sMokpn where 
th e ir  are Ih ri-r uchoob, on*' f«*r 
bo)a. one for ifirla . and on« for 
theoloylcai »luderUa. In  addition 
to ha ting  charge of th r t l in ’i* 
achoOta he haa other rilllCAllolial 
repponaihihtte* in Korea

A./talurr of the nuuiue aeivua
Sunday w ill he thr ainjcmg hy itir

NKW
I i Minlt SiPt" in 
J u | >M ttcpi HiMhapaM*l
i-d lit-" mi i veil I,
I-a- <n v e -1« i t*i\
| tH I 11H' I no w I ll 
l*bil»|tpiiir* and 
and all any if* "to 
re* • od

W  i me not a'*
"M l-f “ li lls-lli 
f i r  i'll u W#
Hu 'A |! W | I*
ID i - ih 'f m e ho*
w ill, afi othet 
lie hole Mm I
lioll t W M ilt | ** I “ Hi Mi 11

( \P »
a* PpOltlD

I,, idle Find
the Ib-M'O

tc 'iijt te ’ t,» 1111, v e 1 httl Ilk Ho l only 
|tik| iillrtl 111 John l ie -h o ii Ki ll
m . l \ . h o  t itUi'iid *ui|!ei*u. with n 
win l \  bit; Id,Hi', tui! hod a l*o pie

11 11M1 It t1 .) li ill io i,i hid w it  ll ID
h« »m*-.ly onil hi* wifi'

W it ll * *|IIM I M'H’ll ih  th* tcaiid 
i eoiiitt ip-1r’lo lilit hi ai d her u n n 
( att i-i ni‘v i utinli’ i flo -1 j* l * • it'tit, l 
Wllh cio I'ARimilKl 'll doMi!!!’ I 
i ■ "tit*-.* ldi«t h . tiiu-ifv lot 4 h. mi 
t i . <tiM‘iit I y e »-etv ill ••'im ' .un 
f I 'll Dll I do ' • of i|» t*!-, 111 " ' < 1o 
•' (IRHICP fb •<«> 1111 li - 111 I U 

- !• I io si,if. ha** c lm ii’it l  lot
wid n midnight uieiTiiu; mol *

' .* 1 • Vk 1 II l in k '  tod W Cl II V\lMlO'IV 
i !>•[ hi I 'con.

T II1 IA N  ( I I I  l u l l

It' A f‘ I ' (lies  flirt I* I' (NA-tol 
-I.* a ,h, It.... I •* \  \|

M'-I iniig U -l.to I I ill, \  M 
('Tit <IU || | Oil Mi V HI A ' 1* p ,v|
kkAtrlMUM U "I *lil|( |* ■ | V I ■ • ; 1«

»* M
Th. ■ 'It Will l||l , I Ilf | I I ! , I ,1

of ihr ii.rurnliitt ,i rot r v • olntt w m
*ht'p *•>" I A l.'l p f.'l | Ilk ■ , i | l |m 11 4i »
nn ml....  Tho-, s ill ,,t -I.,,. I.

In S*rtfiih, Hie tii 1. ii . .1 |i
si 1 1 •• 1 A I , • - lire |ks|" 1 • • | I ■ ,1 1 H 4 1 j* I la

........  » ik* - ’"I Is Im t? UK o , !,. Ik
tit lo- «MhI i »t lit*- a hoik It

I U a I: vi % it I i o m i l  M T 1
i ll I III II

i I l f  -Id (cl Ol li • . it A I' I I i 111 r 111 |
|l> |4 a 1*1 f* <1 D> t l '- I
I ........ - . l i n k *  Ml I I  on A M

Ml. - OM |* \l
*i|«*k|fk| Sn|l>l)U HclUH'i With 

1 I *4 I Irk1 a I ! , I i 11 ■ ' " 1 «k OD V VI
VI ' ' 1. . lit It* X J .I'M - M 

rit> *i>(•-»***

I IH *  I I III)  I *  I I V \  1 M l IK l»

m
S a n t o r d
E le c t r ic
('ontrnrllng Co.

Kli-rtrirnl Stipplle

I ’ htini*
- IK

198

N iilt t itili -»*.**' M'llll ,H44l»f**l(i
-V ■, , 11 tit •

1 ll* P< A 1 XI VI 11 1i | |utkl nr
1114,1. M 1...... 1* 4 ' V M
v. .,m« > ,, , 1 1 •" V VI
1 v r »• 1 lift fc4* kA. ill,' • • -1  XI

Hoy’s (2 .M
Men’s

Ml»* * I ft. I®
u  M  >. k̂ CMtC n
lh I s .  Perkins

K K,r*» n . • t
■" 1 -f

ftx 4IW rd lllftt Irt
|4* tttkl OX4-1 Mu

Ittll^lll-'l i, A i ■ 1 M r i 1
l.fl- .,t * ........lb--
|'A liu — i- wit ■
4.141b* 1, 111 i* 1' 1 »i
1 III' "II t WHft» 1
•»l‘l *« 14411 tea 1 i * ll

1*. AAll * X* * * 1
' Vk 1 |*, In AA H
-Ik'll Ml'" 411k 1 lb*.
». \ S»w vx.

44/ The Churches

i r *  v i % « m I in  (I

I H I*  I I I I I  Hi M 111 ( It HI *1
M 11 >11-1

our Mexican
Is  T h e  Most in  T o w n

Chili
Sandwiched

:t 2 l le e r

Aiurel’a 
Hat Shack

G<-iu-y:i nnd P h o q *  
S .in f i ir t l  A v f ,  9 l 9 i

' *» • fkkl I

llil I I (HO** i r m  1*1* vl. 
( I I I  HI II

I I I  *4111' I it I IO I Ii

LAKK M A It V
The I id tnary meHirip --f 

P T  A will ».r held Th i
nitfht feh |?i„ tt1 llir m ho* t
la the n«ir1111«.( *‘ V k'undei
Hireling similar t»» the mu

In. •
- Iitaail

. f lu

Tb» H. a VI
I I , I I I , ,, 4 | • ,,

\ * V' I * >1 fa t

“Triitli* Iii Your QU 
lurniltiri’ fur Coali 

At—

Wagoners
Kuniiture Co.

TilUl 1’hoge
S un fo rd  A t e .  .77.1 J

San ford

t u

i iiVk.lt! *. ITIilV Vi t Ml in (|

11 hr ' I |t> k I , • ,1 I , .,1

I hi
- hi x
Th»*

M ■ •• <1(1 (A , w 1, 4 |. I)
' * '*• 1 . , I

.« 1 ' k I i ' .1 i l. 1, 1
a!

Ih i it ip

At' ■ It

.................  M agnolia Avenue, w ith
Mm llrrmion and Mrr. P. p, ' 
Parker a. hoateaafa.

T IIU R 80AY
The Grammar School P.-T. A. 

will oti.crve Foundrta' Day and 
Fathers' Night at 1:46 I'. M. at 
the trhool audited bat.

FKioiy,.
World Day o f Fttyvr, an Intar- 

tUnominational prayer aorviga, will 
ho obarrsed at 8:0^ P. M. at Ih t

. Jp.,Phone
fa r  -Sudden"
Umber and

SEE X _ _ ____
Lumber Yacft ,,

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

An unusual program  planned 
especially to t'lehsr " fa th er*"  
w ill Ire prevented at ihe Falhem '
Nigftt and Founder* D a*'.m eeting  ______;
of the Jupior H igh School P .-T  vk-r  wi>h lo tsprvftft our thunk- 
A. ! •  be be|d on Tursday ivrm m? fur the kind eftprentmtift of ») in 
t i  8:00 P M . at |he Budi e l  tended to Uft in 4»ui »•
(orttttn, Mrft C  R '!a *(j(i |* in r i^ bereBvrmeiit. 
charge o f a rra n g u n e u U  For (he | H r *  W V  Phlltlpe and Fam ily  
program  Adr.

| >H ' ‘

____  „............  I,, M
|ai gr men's eburua of the <-hu,,h '• » l ‘ , B’ s fe ' '*l M- ak. , o ', be
Previous apIM-aranc ■ of lb , .  I I'-een t and a fu ll at le n d .,,rr  
chorus have tn-cn pete,veil entbu desired
• lastually by the congregation Among timer » '■  have
which Is 1 miking forward In cent sn 1 ,m* of lb. ftu are
other of its performances Sunday 5- T rie , Mr- J M I Imnipann, |
at 7.31, I '  M. . • f " 1 W'*  *• M

V srii arid Fnirif'- * TLintu|'"«H w«* i
• link ifiiLle HI

Th* t^rutil I ,ik» S'*rtttl 
held a card ftiirlv ’n*t T iiH«"1»v ' 

Feb. IL tdh t a i ruirhl M the flub i ■ . r11 • a1 w It,- h |
inpim Mijimiiit 4jf there van* ■ |iuy* ni t* ii'lmi' *

it(|imi,> fi fi th-tw-nl*  wt-r** * r n r d  by 
onfirincd hoftli • *. H r*

• n •nnounrrmenl by Kr»nn» N Moldri And HIm
Huiihiiian in i htrayo that thr) 
w»re io t** m arried.

I I I I  IK II  HI I.H II
Hltes.1 e**(

Awning
\  rid

S h a d e
TO

tt |'g t tn 11 aI ■■ Itt
i m n i  m u

tXAHlHM-—a W luftntt » IttH

Ills K. 2nd. St
H. A 1 1 I 1 i 1 “ 1 III

,l.*y H, 1 .. .1 .....
u Mug li* i x u 1

V M
ss. v M

*rtll4«ft 1* • 'XI* e 1 r xi
lift 1 **■ 1 s|"1 • » VI - tt - **
It‘l ft!' ■ 1 Mi|U W '1 1 1 *» 1

C O N F IR M S  A N N O IN t  KM ENT

liU S T O S .
iruTa pon*cll

n o  W a r  f o r  a  TiiotisAmhyKAits
Aa F o n io ld  in Bible Prophecy 

c s p p tc la i Addrea* By *« •

Kvanfrollft Louis K. Dickson
i t  Naw York C ity  .

s Ciul» H
I at 7:30 o'rk 
JKanfurd

Silrriag Roeg Service 
Invited

Greyhound

RA CE S
9 Races 
Nightly

8 :1 5  p m .
nuift or Shine 

Slurling
Saturday, i-'t-h. 10

Se«

Inaugural Handicap
C. I). Kirk Ijnvlni: Cup 
Trophy I’rracntcd T h *  
Winner lly Hon. S. Y. 
Way.

No Minoru Allowed
* M State Law) +. .

Sanford-Orlando 
Kennel Cluhi, Inc.

t l

C A S H
I’.iul For Old Gold

M c L a u l i f t
T h r  J t -w g ltr  

111 1’ itrk A ve .
*H 1 ,h r linrd II. S. Gold 

Itu\ ur 

i ■( . W l

C U R R
u n d

SMOKE
All iti One Euuy. 

O|,eintion—
Your Meat

With

Mortbii’8
f 8uK»r Curing

Smoke Salt 
. Security

____ ;___ ~ ' ' -
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J W » „ VG BACE MEET SANFORD ASKED
0  JOIN NORTH  

EAST B A H  LOOPAT 8:15
ktp

Cold' WeatherWillNot 
‘Halt Running Of lit 
Program Of Season

i • *

’ R*ln or shine, as advertised, 
) tfeg Banfort-Ortando Kenael Club, 
< Ifefc, track at Longwood will open 

Ha Itd i jr  1834 greyhound racing 
, m m  prltl. .  Mtte. of nine ram , 
. achofoled to »Urt i t  8:1B o'clock 

t u lg V
Tlta riclag plant, recently ra- 

and ramodclcd at a coat ez- 
11,000, la ready for a 
owd which lc anticipated 

ita the bloat*ry weather. The 
track ItaMf wma protected, during 

> Om 4ej aa that It wilt be more or 
iaea dry arhen the dog* are 

• ladled, for the evening'# race*.
* A* announced earlier thU week, 

Sam Y. Way of Drlanilo 
*  Kitty Craney who U 

. TMlaa, Orlando of IBB#,- will fee 
fuaata of honor at the Inaugural

DeLand Urges CityTo 
Be Represented At 
Meeting In Palatka

Mayor

' ‘  Mayor Way will present the 
' owner of the dog winning a •pe
dal feature Inaugural handicap 
With a altrer cup. Ml** Craney 

I WiQ pteeant a bouquet to the 
winning dog owner.

~ .* Attention waa called to the fact 
.that under state law no minor* 
will ha permitted at the rack nt 
ferny. Ume. By minor* l* meant any 

' Ba»»nn under >1 year* of age. 
Flue state Inspector* appointed

I f  Sanford baseball fan* aspect 
to toller a baseball club In the 
Northeast Florida Baaaball league 
thl* season, they should make 
erery effort to he represented In 

Important Northeast! League 
organization meeting which I* to 
be held Bt the Jamb* Ilotel In 
Palatka tomorrow night at 8:00 
o'clock, It waa stated hern late 
yesterday by official! of tho De
Icing a Claes D League, but these 

DeLand, which enjoyed unusual
ly good fortune III the Northeast 
loop last year, has since the close 
of last season, been agitating a 
stronger league that would In* 
elude 8anford, DeLand, and Day* 
tons Beach. At one time, DcLsnd 
officials were hopeful of organ* 

Two weeks ago agitation for the 
hope* fell through wben'they met 
with disapproval In th \  area.

Two weeks ego^gltation for the

V fll SAlfFOBB RRALD, SANTOKS, FLOUDX,
- * * '  r • ~ i* * * " i  V  ,

satisfactory to Dr. Wtfat, who a 
pressed seme objection to a kegda 
which Included JackedavflM, • He

, SATURDAY, rgggEAET lg ,l»*4  _

sjr

*ea Ms
CLASSIFIED

R A T E S
10c Una 1 time 
8c Una S time*. 
7c llna 8 tinea. 
Be Una 1 month.

charge

f c A V l  Y O U * WATCH repaired 
i, b^ owe eras easily knosr* haw 
"Briggs. Jewalar. Mag. Aa.

^ A D E  AND Watloa Auto T  jp
: sad Body Shop. SIB Cypres*.

DIABETICS: Seattle map ‘ indi 
I complete relief In severe case 

.IftO. •Impls natural method Ne| 
Median —no stanratlon. All 'e l
ton  anawered. N. Ii. Boles. 316 
Bay ilea Bldg*. Seattle, Wn.
; I

by the Btate Racing Commission, 
will be on hand tonight nnd dur
ing the meeting. One of them will 
be e l the entrance gate with full 
authority to refuse admission to 
any person, particularly minora.

The rule on minora does not ap
ply to young married women 
Undo Kennel Club, Inc., today In
out, but all others, partlcuUrlly 
•mall children, frill be turned 
down.

A slate Inspector will be in the 
pari-mutuel department to see 
that all betting odds and pa/offs 
are properly handled. Another 
will be In the Judge's stand, and 
others will be In and about the 
kennels.

In other words, under state 
law, all departments associated 
with the staging of a greyhound 
or horse race meeting come under 
careful scrutiny or slate officUls.

Tonight's racing program will 
Include the running of some of the 
fastest dogs among the 280 now 
quartered at the track. Included In 
the entry list Is N ifty Chord, 
'•leek greyhound whleh broke the 
old record for three slsteenthi of 
a mile last Saturday night In a 
schooling race, lie sped around 
the ots| In IB seconds flat.

Officials of the Sanford-Or- 
• on. Leesburg has sron I t  
sited the pelronsge of all sports- 
losing persons In this rlty, coun 
ty, and section of Florida. Every 
attempt will be made to present 
racing programs that will he the 
equal of any now held In Florida, 
and on that basis, „the manage 
msnl appeals for support of Its 
efforts.

Raring Is In con'lnur nightly, 
•aropt Sunday, at HIS o'clock. 
Nine races are to be run o ff each 
night. Including hurdls races at 
announced Interval*

MW league proposed by DeLand, 
cfelmlMtod la a meat lag to Da- 
b u d , a meeting which j f m  to Jmsb 
been attended by Sanford, DeLand, 
aad Daytona Beach 
Uses. *

Two day* la adsance of 
mooting, Wm. Page, president of 
the DeLand club sought the 
operation of the Sports Editor of 
The Herald In contacting serious 
local persons who might be In 
teres ted In a club bora this year, 
and sounding out their sentiments.

A t  that time Mr. Page elated 
that DeLand fans were firmly 
convinced that no matter which 
league DeLand entered, It should 
Inclade Sanford aad Daytona 
Bosch. He said that past yean ' 
ezperlenco Indicated that Uyse 
three cities were the beat baseball 
tom e In Central Florida, and that 
they should be together during 
IBM.

He also stated that these three 
dubs either should eater the 
Northeast League, reorganize the 
Central Finflda League, or set-up 
a new league whleh would com
bine the bettsr clubs o f both 
leagues.

The 8porta Editor of The ifer- 
aid discussed the suggestions with 
Vance Douglass, president o f last 
year's Sanford entry In the Cen
tral F lorid , loop, Frank Melach, 
Arthur Branan, W. C. Hill, Wm. 
C. Schmidt, E. N. Scott, John 
Meltch, Jr., O. W. Spencer, R. A. 
Newman. ,nd F. F. Dorner, all of 
whom had Indicated that they 
would be Interested In organising 
a club here this year.

A t the suggestion of Frank 
Mslacb, a meeting was called for 
the day preceding the DeLand 
meeting. However, business rea
sons prevented all but Mr. Branan 
and Mr. Dorner from attending 
this called meeting, so no action 
was taken.

Sanford was not officially reprs 
•anted at the Deifend meeting 
the nest night. The Sports Edi
tor of The Herald was the only 
Sanford person present, ,nd he 
attended as secretary of the Cen
tral Florida League.

DeLand was represented by Mr. 
Page, Vic Fountain, Bill Letts who 
Is the IB34 DeLand manager, Gene 
Fisher, and Eddie Gilliland, sec re 
tary of the DeLand Chamber of 
Commerce.

Daytona Beach was represented 
by Dr. Kenneth J. Welt, club di
rector In the Central Florida 
laagu* In 1833, Wm. Cobb, at
torney who has since been named 
president of the Daytona Beach 
baseball commission o f five men, 
Walter Shannon, who bee since 
been made manager o f the Day- 
tone Beach team, and Bill Drte- 
k ill. Central Florida League um-

did

plr

t and Found
1 LOST OR Stolen. Mounted rim, 
M Ford  tire and 1834 Ug. No. 
BMBfe. Reward. Call llill Imple- 
apent Oo. \ '

Seminole HighWinsAt 
Basketball By 33-25

Mr. Page's views wsre that 
DeLand fans, pleased ever the kind 
of baseball played In the North
eastern league last year, were 
-sold" on It. Ms is Id that he doubt
ed whether they would patronise 
"country baseball" again, and In 
hie opinion he said thst his fens 
wanted “ fast” baseball or non* at 
all.

He proposed thst Sanford, De
Land. and Dai tone lake steps to 
form a new league, and that o f
ficial! at Kt. Augustine, Jackson
ville, and Gainesville be Invited to 
eater this league.

Ills suggestion was only partly

LOST: Red end black order books 
of “ Rnap-on" Company. He-

Seminole High School's basket
ball squad stored It* ninth victory 
In 13 »lart* when at the high 
school auditorium last night It de-

aay, however, that a* ar last 
resort, be would enter n d  
league.

Asked for'hla views on the sub
ject, the Sparta Editor o f  Tho Her
ald, esplalnlng that ho wfei 
Ing only aa ,  representative of 
the Centra] Florida Lea| 
not repreaontiag any group In 
Sanford, elated that ho coMldercd 
Oie strongest act-up which had the 
better chance o f  succeeding waa 
a re-organised Central Florida 
League thaTTncloded Sanford, De
Land, Daytona, Orlande, Leesburg, 
and Cocoa.

He pointed out that there la In 
kia opinion only one Issue at etaka 
— which set-up offers tho chance 
of losing the least money T He 
said that baseball Interest la Cen
tral Florida would undergo a groat 
revival If DeLand woojd. .eotna 
back into the Central Florida set
up, and that with proper rales 
and regulations Fife*.* strong 
board of directors and M fn llb t t i-  
tlvc officers, the sueceaa of each 
a league would not bo doubted.

Outcome o f the meeting waa 
that the Sports Editor o f The 
Herald waa to make another at
tempt to "bring Sanford Into 
lino". He was told to tall Sanferd 
officials that the matter was en
tirely up to them.

I f  they wished to enter tho 
Northeast league, steps would be 
taken to reorganise a new league 
apart from one headed by Bock 
Weaver, at once. I f  they ware 
against such s league, DeLand and 
Daytona would Join Sanford in 
setting up a stronger Central 
Florida League at onqg.

This message, repeated to- San
ford officials the nest day, 
brought the almost unanimous 
answer that Sanford w|U not Join 
a league which Includes Jackson
ville. Among the reatone Wfero 
that the distances to travel In the 
Northeast set-up are too far and 
that Sanford fans would not pa 
tronlse games as they would warn 
clubs closer to Sanford.

When DeLand officials were 
notified of the Sanford attitude 
they espressed surprise and re
gret, but asked that another at
tempt be made to change this at
titude, pending s meeting which 
I Island and Daytona fans were to 
have with Mr. Weaver of Jack
sonville.

The outcome of the meeting 
was that DeLand and Daytona 
Beach both decided to postpone 
franchise money In the Northeas
tern League which would- be com
posed of Jacksonville, RL Augus
tine. Gainesville. Palatka, DeLand 
and Daytona. It also sras decided 
to make every effort to get San 
ford and I .res burg Into this league 
to form a strong eight-club com 
blnstion.

When local officials were ad 
vised of this action, they again 
were almost unanimous In saying 
“ Let them go." That was 10 days 
• go, and since then the attitude 
has not changed •• far aa could 
be ascertained today.

Mr Page said yesterday that 
at tomorrow night's meeting, doh 
officials will elect a new presi
dent and draw up new rules and 
regulations. He wants Sdnford to 
hare a part In this election and 
setting up of rules, and he urge* 
that Sanford bo represented.
-------------------------------------1________

T om pkinsC ase  
H a lte d  U n til  
Further N o t ic e

(Cecrtiaued From Page O m )  
era, Indicated that Mr. Tompkins 
le ft Ma residence n short dlaUnoe 
west e f  the eld Sanford-Ortando 
rand M ar the Orange county line 
Bt about B i t  o'clock Wednesday 
arching.

He wont directly a crocs the 
•treat to Urn home of Forrest 
Stone, a close friends nnd daaa- 
mate • (  Rollins College. Thera ho 
asked Mrs. A . C- Slone, mother 
o f Mr. Stone, If she had any sag- 
geetlona to make about games 
that were to have been played a t 
a party taler in the evening.

When n see re h o f the Stone liv
ing room failed to proJucg the
games which * R t  tSoaght to he
In • ddesk or table, Mr. Tompkins 
askee for a flashlight, saying that 
he wanted to go Into Mr. 8toM*a 
grove , t  the rear o f his home, to 
pick soma sort of aa "odd" ton- 
gertae to he need aa a "booby" 
prise during the party.

Mrs. Stone testified that Mr. 
Tompkins had been gone about 
five minutes whan she heard n 
shot, "more like n rifle or pistol 
than n shot-gun,”  and , t  the same 
Ume she heard Mr. Tompkins cry 
out that he was shot

Running to the back porch, Mrs. 
Stone Mid she saw Mr. Tompkins, 
stooped over In pain, running to
ward the house. Ha pasted her and 
hurried up the back porch steps 
to enter the house where he col
ls peed on a couch, ,nd died with
out revealing any details of the 
•hooting.

Mrs. Tompkln’t testimony In
cluded a reference to muffled 
voices which she heard on a road
way slightly to the east e f her 
hems wnen she opened the front 
door after hearing the single shot 
fired. She said It was too dark to 
recognise anyone, and that she did 
net recognise the voices.

When Seminole County deputies 
Investigated (ha affair late 
Wedaeedey night, they hurriedly 
questioned several persons living 
within ,  short distance of the 
8tonc aad Tompkins homes, in
cluding the three negro boys who 
were brought to Sanford Thurs
day.

A t the time, there waa no rea* 
•on to connect the negroe* with 
the affair, Mr. Kstrldge stated, al
though deputy lllckion brought a 
33 calibre rtfTk away from the 
home ef. the negroes, pending far
ther developments.

When •  Winter Perk physician 
had probed the wound on Thurs
day morning and had estrartad a 
•Ingle .22 calibre pellet. It was 
decided that the* tnree negroes 
knew something ef the tea*. They 
were arrested Thursday noon, and 
after iseeral hours of questioning 
they told substantially the same 
story.

Summed up, the story was that 
they were walking along the 
roadway which led past the 8tone 
and Tompkins homos, en ths way 
to Woedbrldgs, negro settlement 
•boot a mile emit of there.

They had Juet passed the two 
homes when J. D. Clark, it la al
leged. Impulsively raised the SB 
rifle, pointed It at a tree la the
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waya (laetndlan JaekaeavUI* fe 
BaM nla ). Far a  a* Hear reeled 
Madias at tree A. H. Tedart
Detroit t. aavajutah 4, Cincin

nati I. New Tory «. RlekmonS X. 
Potomac Tarda fe,Jersey City fe 
Cleveland fe A I M a r  I. Altoona |, 
Daatoa I. Cbarlotta t. Chicago I. 
Cotnmbaa I. Flint l. Ooahan 1. 
Greeaaboro I, Grand Rapid. |, la. 
dlaaapoll* I. Johnstown I. Imala- 
vlll* t. Memphl* t, Morristown I, 
New Orleana I, Ottawa I. Pearla 1, 
Philadelphia l. Pittsburgh I. Tatai 
It  II  Cara b*ld at TVayrrom. 
Paaalana tee a M  flaws Parted Ked- 

laic at are* A. M. Today ■
PO TO M y ^ au dc

Moat*.

ATLANTA Diver.Ion,: Naaa. 
SAVANNAH Dtvaralenai fettled 

savannah- I Chic Ago, fe Cincinnati. 
I Beaton, t Oalambaa, l  on Baa*.
■ siestas reset I adeem*! lew *•» 

rvtear Fehewaer a. jsaei 
■A N rO R D  .OVtfeDO feeetlea: 

Clear, mild. Haellmre llaht.
•rate wire lauelry. Deataad 
•rate for email alsaa, alow fee 
large alsea, market steady. C «r  
load a |. a. h. shipping paint (baaed 
•a delivered aalea torn ALL trstO- 
portatlon rhargm) IS hieb eratea. 
crata washed and preeoolet and 
I nd I v Ideally walked aad precooled 
c-ie d e l IC-I.M; 1.4 do*. Tl-lto.

PLA N T  CITT, Florida] Manatve- 
Haraaota Sectloa: Clear, mild. Ilaal 
laga mod* rat a. Dsmand ligh t  mar 
het steadr. Carloads f. •. h.

Tea ere hereby ordered aad re. 
qalred le  hv pad appear span the 
tea day ef M d fft  1*14 le  the Bill 
of CompiaJat Tiled again*I you la 
the a have entlttad eapea aad Ceart.

The feaafprd MaraU. ta hereby des
ignated aa the newspaper lh 'whleh  
late ardar eh ail be . Pdhttahpd for 
feer consecutive week*.

Witness ▼. fe Douglas*. Clerk ef 
•aid Circuit Cabrt, and- the afrtalal 
•eat thereof thta l ( t h  day af Jan
uary A. D  1 * »C '  '

• •• no iN lLA n *

NlACCRACKENlSi 
FOUND GUHTYi 
O F CONTEMPT

Insull Is Now Man 
Without A Country

DT: A. M.
(Clerk 1 

. WEKKH

lAMIHCL A. R WILKINSON 
Bolleltar fer Cemplalaaal. 

(SEAL)

ID. C.|

Attorney Fined$100In 
District Court, Then 
Is Arrested Under 
Senatorial Warrant

• hipping* point I ha*ad •• deliver#*, 
sales lem AI-L traneportatlon

ROTlCfe OS^ ̂  A FPL* CATION row

paired 1 New.'Tta
> Halt I more. 1 Plttikurgh. I llos

_ IT rare 
h. I  Philadelphia.

tan. I Hartford, 1 New Haven.
’team. II  ran hiAltoona, I Amifcn_

for recppetgnrsent.

Stone grave, and fired •  single 
shot into the then n*ar darkness.

A cry wife heard end the ne 
gross, according to their etory, 
frightened, rdfe down the roadway 
to Woodfcrldge. Thera they r 
malned until later In the evening 
when they returned to their home, 
about g quarter ef a mile west e f 
the Stone grave, end there they 
were when officer* questioned 
them.

Thl* morning F. C. Clerk nnd 
T. J. CUrk bath denied tkat J. D. 
Clerk fired • shot from the road 
near or d l the Stone home. They 
evaded all *tumpt* at lending 
them Into an admission o f such 
lort although mbck.of their teeU- 
mady resembled that of the story 
they told Thursday afternoon. The 
hearing finally bus adjourned.

charge*) I* Inch erat*« Individually 
washed aad preceoled. fair anallty. 
4 don. few sale* *0-1.1#: « . !•  doa.i.ee-i.i*.

NF.W TURK: *ero. t l  care ar
rived. Unleaded I Fla, I Calif. *4 
cava nn track. Ruppllea moderate, 
offerings light: market de!L Few 
••lea, Flartda I*  lack crate* 
washed 1-4 doa I.M -l.tl; 4-1 ton 
fair condition I 14.1.74. 4-1 doa
Mir .roodlUon I M-l ife Demand 
and trading light.

WARII1NGTON: I dogrooa Cloar. 
1 Calif, arrived. I cars on track 
■ eppllea moderate. Demand slew, 
market steady. Florid* IS Inch 
crata* washed *-• doa l l l - l . t l  few 
higher.

PltlLADKLPIIIA: i  degree*
Clear I riortCa arrived. I car# an 
track. D-marvd very alow. Trading 
light accoanl weather. Too few 
sales la establish market.

OV TMR
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B R S M A L . aTATVTfeR 
grTATM o r  rttoM DA
Notice la hereby given that fe. F 

Kaevtrnmn petrhaam of Tag Cer- 
llflcate Ka. It# dated Dtp ltd. day 
• f August, A, Ik. I*»l, has filed said 
certiorate, in (ay offlen. aad has 
mad* appltantfea. far tag dead to 
issue In naeordance with taw. Bald 
ccftlftrala embrneen Ike fallowing 
deecrlbad properly altaalx. In fe*m- 
I Dole County, Florid*, to. wit:

Lei I  block I t  aaaferd Farms 
The said lane belnp assessed at 

the data af the Issuance at 
ccrtlflrata la Ike natae ef Unkn 
Unless said on rt I float* skill be. 
deemed accerdlng ta taw lag 
lasso tkereoa • •  the l*tk 
February A .. D, 1114.

Wltnea* my errtclal etgaatare 
end mal this the lltk  dap at,Jan
uary A. D -.III4  •

•i V. M DOUG LAIR  
Cltrk Clreult Court Remlaele 

. , County. Florida 
By. - A. M. W K I
(RKAL)

T3k
tap

KKfe D. C

t o nNfrrtfys o r  apri.icATtm *
.  T A *  DMKII

lOder • review *T* et Ike Oeweval 
ntatatee ef ike stale ef PlevMa.
Notice le herrky given tkat Clay

ton N A Carrly Lee North pur
chaser of Th* Certificate No. «l», 
cated the Irt day of August A. D- 
1*11. hee Died said certificate in 
mT offlr*. ind has mad* appllra* 
U«»n for |a> d*»d to laaua In ae* 
rorrianrq with law lUld rartlflraU 
anthraraa tha followlnf dwrlbad 
propanp aha«t*d In Hamlaol* Coun. 
tp. Florida, to-wit:

B tik r I fe w  m  rre& ul *  
rttt* e  lJUm mom i tfon  m 
cfmrt fjfcU t d+n U f » r  jrtm 

^  rare/ ttrUru (ro ji. 
S*/1, tk*r4 sptdeUi! ttrvim  
ml rteu eslU  mtt. / '

S E M I N O L E  ^
T I R E  S H O P  i

Deg NK cor of NWt* tuc II. 
Twp |* Houth. nange It Kael 

M B. 471 ft F. 4*1 
I ' 1 »« K *»» 77 41 N.

khe eald tana nelng -a....... . , ,
1 ***. " f  'he leeuancr of eurh
certificate In th* name of tin-

.*f vi“ V  A,,r r m ,' ‘ ,,,h d">Wltn»M my

. . a i 'r e i . " . ^  .nfJl,UI ■ '• " • « « «  «nd
A D I ,I t  "  ° * f  nl F.hr,.err
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WASHINGTON. Fob. 12. 
—  (A .P .)— Willinm P. M»c- 
Cracken, f  o rmer assistant 
secretary of commerce, was 
adjudged guilty of contempt 
o f court t o d a y  by Justice 
Daniel W. O'Donoghuc of the 
District of Columbia Supremo 
Court.

He elected to pay a *100 fine 
rather than accept service of 24 

ore In jail.
A fter he paid the five. Mar-

ATHENS, Greece, Feb. 12— 
Kamuel Insull became a “ Man 
without a country” today ne • 
result of the ezpirntion Inst 
midnight of his American p*»* 
port. He aho technically i* a 
man without a residence s ine 
his Greek snjourfe permit re 
plied Jan. .11 and has not been 
officially prolonged. I*. Rhallin, 
Insult's lawyer said he is con
fident Insull would not lie 
forced to move before Feb. 22. 
In<ull is not ezpected again to 
apply for an American pavs- 
port.

O PTIMISM SEEN H ughJohnsonAsksStatesTolffi^  C A LLS50 Die In
EnactStaluletM akingC o d e | | A L ?  Q j) R  
Enforcement Much btrongerlIN REPORT ON 

STEEL OUTPUT

racken was arrested on a Sen
ate warrant charging contempt.

Just previously, the Justice had 
ordered the- wall known lawyer

ATLANTIC -GULF  
CANAL IDEA HELD 
AS U N FE ASIB LE

Major Industry Moves 
Forward To 39 Per 
Cent Level, Hiffhest 
Since Last October

WASHINGTON. K<d> 12- (A P )
_The National Ktvttvery Admlh-
iitration. faced with * growing 
enforcement problem under code# 
covering purely |,>,-al enterprise*, 
yesterday urged the 48 states to 
enact statute- making code viola
tions a bleach of state laws.

Without admitting that there 
actually i« a limitation on the 
federal enforcing power, Hugh S. 
Johnson yeslerony made public 
,  "model" state industtial re
cover, art which has been sub
mitted the -tale governors togeth
er with a diplomatically- worded

IJnofficialDepartment 
R e p o r t  To PWA 
Tells Survey Result

WASHINGTON. F e b .  12. 
(A .I* ) The war department wit-

to show cause why he should not I said in Informed quarters ye-ter- 
he adjudged In contempt for j day to have reported to the l*ul lo-
"Knowingly and wilfully practir. | Works Administration that .......
Ing deception”  In obulnlng a j preliminary ̂  studies the con-li o 
writ of habtM rwrpu*. I t|,,n •'*

It all cm tno about breau*#

FU LL  EXTENT OF 
R U SS IA N  PLANS 
FOR W A R  SHOWN

MarOarkon had 'Inaisled lhat • he 
was put under arrest Saturday 
night hy Chesley W. Jurney. Sen
ate sergoant-nt-arms on a con 
tempt citation by Ihe Senate, hut 
Jurney don led tin t he had "Ar- 
re«leil" Marfracken.

“ MaeTrarken Just crashed the 
door, testified Jurney in esplain 
ing how MarCrncken made an iin- 

(r'emtinued nn i ’nge Four)

I n d u strial Workers’ 
Living Costs Go Up

U f t  O u t

(RKAL)

V. E DOIHILARR. I 
Clerk t'lrrult rnurt 

o, ml no I. t'nunty. Florida 
, Dr A M WERKH.

D. C

Do yew tavosiy'whjfUre woen> 
dldmX 

• Iho
wwkoreef t hfe, lnraaH. dl 
H a llid ili (M a.jN reath ), 
soc io f fwidr ho-fen# tore

A  Bf

' *  t z s  t in r t  rr o u s t  
T t  TMinn J i 'D ir i i r

V . D F °n  ■ i Vn 1.k '  W.'
c h a r  

vnAMANDA j6 T C R - ^ « ; r .V * . " r
«>*f.ad..t?*D* »  °F rt aursTiav

Douglas. Rial*

h i  %• j  f o n  fe

Tor W trr«n  io rr*. 
o t  (lB *rgU

nuDsO * r4,r*4 •"<« re-

Th# fUnford }<*r«ld |« herehw
SThlJk'Vio* ‘ L  **• ■•w*pae*r lawklrh 1Kla nr#*r skill be cul.llvhvd 
far four eeaMcutlv* w ,,k .

v  fe Douglass. Clerk a| 
•atd Ltreull Caurt. aad th* official
uwry m f.V •'

V. E DOUOLARR

•* tho raaran, Yo4 nq on#
OorySrvg

i UstoiW lHMhdfy cWftroy. 
reowth edBw'totffdradt* Infec
tion. Use M daUy. Ib cm l teiii 

promptly 
I Oder* Ofdlnory outi- 

svpdcj conY Mdfe In A days, 
lamb tot Fh at mo sol Cranpony, 
S t.U tfk .ftfe 'U .S vA .
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IN OUR OFFICE

NF.W YORK. Feb 12 - (Ah 
The National industrial eonfer- 
encp hoard announced yesterday 
hat the^ cost o f living of Indus- 
rial waif J renter* Inrrrssed h i  

iwrcent In January over Iteeem- 
Iwr. bringing It to a R.2 percent 
higher level than in January. 
103.1

Food prior* rose 0 4 percent in 
January over December, to a 
level 10 8 percent higher ll »n 
January. 1013. while rents dc 
rlined 0 2 percent, which made 
them r, tl perrent lower than in 
the same month last year

Clothing, house fnrnishi-'f* .’ nil 
sundries showed small increases, 
while fuel. remained unchpoged.

Atlantic Ocean In Gulf 
of Mesico ship ranal did not sev-ml 
feasible.

It was replained the re|u»rt wa* 
not final

Estimates place thr cost of 'lie 
canal almve IIOO.IHIO.OOtl ll liad 
1.,-cn urged •■ a Public Work- 
projccl.

Preliminary findings of lh.- nt- 
my engineers tr^nsniltled by “ i, 
relary Deni to President Iton-c 
veil Mild Seen-ury Irkre. I’uldir 
Works udmlnistrator. were unili i 
• totul to have said lhat if lh- 
canal were to I"- built, the roll-,- 
turning iqtn Florida ot the St 
Johns HivAtaanil moving past J»- h 
aunville In the gulf seen,e,I Do 
most favorable.

President Roosevelt Indie-ilt ,1 
several months ago upon nrdeting 
Ihe studies hy army 
lhat if the ranal appeared eetmnm- 
irally practical, lie would fuvo- -I- 
runstrurDon with 
funds.

Secretary lekes ii 
press conference *anl 
“ might”  la- built, 
charged ships using

CLEVELAND. Feb. 1 2 .-IA  P.l
—A 3*.l i-ercent level in steel in
dustry oiH-ratinns- the high,-*) 
since Inst OcIoIk-c - was attaiinil 
hy a three-point gain lost we-V.. 
the magazine Steel said yeale-day.j 
as the result of rapidly mounting j 
demand for automobile tvirJitv 
ments and fur general manufac
turing put pone*.

The same circumstances insure 
the rate will cross the 40 percent 
line this week, the mngatin * snid 

It added, "That this ha- la en 
nreomplishetl in advance of heavy 
releases hy railroad rat builder- on 
orders tecently placed ao I rail 
tonnage, lead steel makers to an 
ticipale n continuing upward ticml 
Ihe remainder of Frbtuary.

Unfilled nnlers for aulomol.il-- 
are estimated to t ’ reed all th:,‘ 
the makers can produce in th.- 
first half of lh<- yent. the inaga 
tine sanl-

Other causes f„ i steel o|,limisnt|alo 
were listed a- including lie
prelation this week of ftl»« s|«s'i I ' ....... . »
f K nitons on lU.OtlO tons of i -  <-,i
• l,., | and approximately IHl.liM. munis! congte- 
tons of other Iron and steel I 
nets for the 12.726 fie.ght 
and 1M» rifeches awarded >-)
Vnn Sweringen rallnuid-

Thls is the la-ginning „ f  »  g' " 
oral rat building progrun, wl, 
si,only will total .1ii.ii*1'1 unit 
Sleel said. It ala,, noted m ilfi « D 
tn.lkMI tons of rail* l-y the ''••nil 
etn Pacific.

"Kaw materials an- mote ncliv 
foundry coke shipments 16 |n-rc, nl 

, highet than the January rat ‘ .
Ihe pig iron movement up 26 • jinli piep»rai,„n fot
rent, lit# insgatine continued ! Amid ficp i, ni , lieei*

"Steelworks operations l »  -i|gi,tr» the lighting man 
week rose t) points to 37 petlrnt a ll language cited Hires factota to 

enginee, - j j  fo 74 at (Tevelaiwl h It,support bit accuantion Uml Japan
wheeling. .1 to 21 nl I’l'ts j ft ontinue,. ,.t. la g *  I wo) 

hurgh. .1 to 37 in Buffalo and 1 to ' •
|| al Voung-lovvn They teinnii" -I J ^  |}|||J|ma ( ’ U v ’ S D r> ' 
hj iw icn l in New Knglan-t.
IM to il and 62 nl liraiiiimr* u 

«*iir

letter pointing out the NRA ia 
“ dw|»ly intnr^te.r in the ptM iit* 
of m iMurri for co-operation mth . 
the fnleml law uml for elirnin* , 
linn of c«»nfIict%.

Juft hou fm the pmpoftal could | 
Ik* a ilun m l thif >«m i» not rl*«» j 
Relatively feu «tut« '  have irp i i 
Ur >i' i « ihiu of lejii^'jitum in the | 
even mimlterrtl >eai% and wh»l** j 
npectal •rDMUHia wrrv fet for thi« 
jrvnr m u numher of them. n«*nie • 
of the-e nlread> h»\.' b»»n held.

I p  to Ihe ptcsciu 12 states have 
ma, ted NR A eo-opetatlve legisla ' 

Cont: med on Page Tw o).

Attending
PWA P R O J E C T S S tr ik e  I n
Administrator T e l l s  

S t a t e  Boards Not 
To Submit Further 
Requests For Funds

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (A P ) 
IjuK I»f fiinilB mMil H belief that 

mII public UmIub hMve had ample 
t*p|H)ituiut> t«» pie«ent prt*p»»fed 
piililie %\.t|kw improvement* f«*r

B attles
Surprise
Austria

LINDBERGH ASKS  
JUST T R IA L  FOR 
AIR M A IL  LINES

f. .Ii'
pt'

11 D»i|ili kill
ft i)f nn

G. IRVING LOUCKS, EE 
VETERAN CELERY 
BUYER,  IS DEAD,-:;

e^tentay 
urili'r t)y

Noted Flier Says Can
cellation Of P a c t s 
Is Blow To Aviation

GovernmentRetaliateK 
With Martial Law :  
France Also Hit By 
Nation-Wide Revolt

Red ArmySeenStronR Resident Of CitySime 
Knouph To Destroy 1915, He Died Last
Roots Of Capitalism Nijfht After Illness

MOSCOW. Ffh. 12 * A I' *
The full t-*l,nt « f  o Stivn-1 ting 
of iron and coin-tele fortificalu-n- 

ng the Manehutinn border was 
revealed yestcida., with puhln-a 

,-vt of ti- neial \’»--ilv 
llluccher'* addle** to the com

I «; i
'o f  lilt-

pi.

4'.» I
It.

4 tl

liq*v is roiiimuniler- 
|{u*winn armii'N in

tienrml Hlur 
in chi#'f «*f the 
the Kui t:#^t

Hi- descrilietl t*) thr all union 
c##nirreMs »n an given la»t
Thui"toll#y a R#*d ntniy mi# stiouf
iliMt it will ,*adinim*tr» a blow
lapahlc i)f uiMiking and in sunn* 

li'fttro)ing the very f«»un 
tmn i• f * ipitali«u»" in event of 
|(u«iii JapMiu >*e war. 
t*«'i)#*ral IIIu* 8 !*••» chall#'iigc»l

ami wlmt h»* Rttul a r*  Japan * "f«'M'i

l^nickw, veteran member 
mall cirtiip nf celery i*"d 

me t.ii\4i*. kb ho either i ••"••I* 
ii* t*i \i-ii Satifoid #-uih )'#•«•.
dir.I at In- It. nn at 717 MacM' In# 
Aw mi#* In-I *• »i’ lit at ahnut I 
tiVliM Ik nfte# ii f"nt <lay ill##* 

Funeinl onvur* fm Mr. 1 .*•# 
ai«* to b* b. ld f*4*111 Holy i • 
f,a|M»#'**pnl I ’tnif) h .in WT'.liu luy

in

k «

Wnilv* Ailmmist rator 
halt my submission of 

no*# f«iiriaT pmji'eU.
\lb»tmenta #1* mgned ti» pmviJe 

jutit on approximately 16,000 non* 
ili t ii I Piddle W odh pmjri ti, 

feih'tal grants acgTepatinr 
7a.MH.HHrt ha\e exhausted the 

r ik uml f  t.*00,000,000 PuNir 
ink.' f 11rut Irkes bbiiI that %|) 

ffu isl wuivey iv v r i l f j  there were 
over f  t.MHI.lHHMHhi worth nf non* 
fedeial pmject- -till pen.ling

No NMurinre has yet tieen re- 
«eivrd by Ickea tiiat Oongreas will 
i * 11 * v 1111 * f ii ml* sufficient t«» cover 
approximately 7«»«*o unit f#*detul 
pinject* imw in p»i'lmiinar> -tages 
•of inventlyatlnn

lekes iiittruititl state PWA en
gine* r* that "in* mnie project* 

t f ’onllnued On P»|e Two)

lI lf Tl»e AoolB iB f f r t w )  *
Tlip politiral powder hoUBfe 

of Aiintria lilew up todfejf 
with a nocinlint g en e ra ! 
•trike and government ro- 

! priRalu of martial law which
new! NEW YOHKTTvb" 1 2 - (A P ) -  'c o a t  upw ard o f  B0 Uvea life 

j Col,>m-l Chotle* A. Undhergh U*t , b loody fiK h tlnR  raged  U ) 
night telegraphed Prealdent j V ienna, l,in *. Graz and jAr
RtHtaevelt that “ ih . n» l ly  eprefed to  the m u n ition *
of commercial aviation by cancel- , . n . .
lation of mail contract* and the J cen ters  o f  S tey r , W niCMO- 

of the army on commercial 
linen will urmecessarily and 
y damaitc *\\ American avia-

use 
| air 
KI rat I

Jlion
The teli'icratn added lhat "your 

!or«ter of cancellation of all airmail 
contracts condemn* A<he largest 
portion of our commercial avia-

plac

Weiln. 
at "  no ii’clock. Itoiial 

ii i#ri**en IVnoti'iy, 
Mail in -I lliam ##ffi-

u h. \A ith
4 k«'.|

nt

h • in «le|r 
ill blunt

Pnl.lii W k

a rr# #*#it 
lb#* cam ' 

with l"li 
the ennnl ••

ami
anil were

v ' «  o. 
t . J 11

Cleaners O n strike

afterviiM 
will b.
U |t Ii It 
ciatmir

lloliotnty pallb# rn 
the netive pallbiaii'i*». are 
In tnrii ut tin I .om kw liniiii 
t |r. at', lock U'lilnenU) nr*
O « lin e. Si It I Whilm'i 
A I* I ’oninllx. lol'n Meifei'h. 
r Nl |le#»ya Ii I Smith.
It..>re Hell, and II M Pnpu.*
At live paMli*'Ni• r« nn ti 
Rialiop, Hoy y  Syni#*« R A N  
uian. I* N Whitehurst, K M. J 

<r..ntinueil on Pace Four) t

(Dorner Asks Celery 
Growers To Attend 
Club Meet Tonight

dermrr, and Kggenbprg.
At Irat 10 were killed in •‘ 3 ! i  

fighting in Vienna. Thirty-ono to 
42 wrrr killed in Linz.

F.very military unit of tho gov
ernment, augmented by polite 
ond the faavtst Helmwthr wort

.ti. .......  I i  V . 1 "  and I thrown into the conflict Intmn wit hunt u ju*t Inal, an,I
"your present action doe* not ,lia- 
rrimmat,- helwren innocence and 
gu.lt and place* mi premium on 
honest business."

The telegram was made public 
liy Col Henry Breckinridge, 
l.mdh’ rgh's attorney. IJndhergh 
is technical adv»«or to Trans-Con- 
tmenial St Western Air, one of the 

(rontinuvd in  Tag* Two)

John Roily Dies Karly 
This MorninffAtHome

( ’lever 1'. S. Criiiiiiuil 
Arrested In Baltimore

1 *j in Ka’ Ii ' k Pi'in»«yl'an'* I
I

I

iinhurslng the 
loan.

iiverninent f"i

lA'i 1 
•JIMIO |

I x j v e  A f f a i r  K n d s W  i t h  

M u r d e r  A n d  S u i c i d e

1 * a  p  w  «  r t h ,

O n  S h o r t K u s i n e s s T r i p

Bomb ExoVirIoh Mars 
H a v a na Celebration

President II
Nnivtary Kuti w n ,,* ,""  ..........  ,.

mdr County « hainl-t-i t'fSeim
t tiionierct- lift Bl I V

i d
frated tha ETuatia (Tub hy * score

l ’ i

Wferd. Call Reel fe Rons

LOST: goTd Waltham watch, with I of S3 to 28.
fob, on W- First Bt. Reward. W.l It waa probably lh# heal gam* 

0. Boraa'. Telephone 1611. of_the season, according to Coach

CHEVROLET • 
k. Good Urea— good 

Don 1180. Real and Kona.

S— H O p- W  fen lad _

I

cyllnde.
cofvdi

£
ANTED: Ro!labia uaaa for por- 

rvort poo I tl on In aorvice ala- 
Roforencoa. Apply boa 1U, 
Horald.

■C rO RE  BUYINO Uval LAW N 
• MOWER ask for our prtcoa.

RUAkr-Rogera Hardware Co.

S’R RALE: Fin# violin aad (olio.
U*. Apply “ Maaic.". Roal bargab 

tra Harold.

I-Amard Mclawai who saw hla 
man come form behind to win In 
handy fashion. Tha score waa tied, 
11 ond 11. at tho and of tho first 
quarter nod Euatla led IB to IT, 
at tho half. Remtnoio wont ahead, 
28 to 23 at tho end of the third 
quarter, and won oat, B3 to 18.

(Whitten and Jordan, Somtaolo 
forwards, played at top form, aa 
did cantor Horndoa. while Euatla 
had a remarkably fine player la 
centar Close, who scored IB of hts 
tuna It  points before ho waa re
tired on foul* at the half.

Seminole High playa Lee#burg 
High here at 7:10 o'clock tonight 
in what la achoduled to bo tha 
moot Important game of tha sea
son. Loeaburg bans area IB 
straight games, and two weeks 
ago ll handed Somlnolo High a 40

NOUft. HOURS V t i iv ' 
&E PROM  X T O S V )
a n d  d o n 't  f b r g c t

I t , .  o « k

f
V O l)  C O M E  

IN  ‘

•N r V s v n e p o u T  
t h e  door.

lo t o m  .TVffeN t o  OUT 
ON C O U f m O N l  

^  T M B N »o —  -

O r a "

rz*
/ l

i s

,qe

xwm* -mu a i mV
TW JOIN 1 THW*Rt r  I  'A»CT X

I t  VJAS PROIA M  I YHOOOM-f MOO wa
Noua

S IA M  m  a n d  n o o

YH0 U 6 M-T 
non itu a u n ix  

arrxta
A !

H AV AN A , Feh. 1 2 - ( A P ) -  A 
bomb replodion hi downtown Ha
vana waa accompanied early to-lay 
by the Jubilant f#1,^r,lion  of ■ 
carnival, Cuba's flrat observance 
nf a fiesta In (Oven year*. The 
detonation marked the only ••- 
rinua disturbance In the night's faa 
tlvitiea. It  did considerable damage 
in the busIneM dlatrlrt but there 
were no casualties. B-veral ahota 
wore fired but apparently Into the

U  1 1  defeat

Hour

' (In City Limits)
i i r t

Jinswerl

TEJMiY
i r O ; s b a

e w im

.tT^FMoKYHc‘A* I
T

III

A  f i w c w l ' W i n r j ,
4tJ

W H A T t '
HATTER.-

SOMEONE
•ankT.

i**  i .

tT»v

t h a n

-»*  -

C M I X I

b # M V to J n a u

rssssM A

IT 5 ,

‘ ll!

K. Wrmlelin. pretty 
had hii|M*,1 would rreult in her 
marriage yestetday v>»* cntled m 
-trad, police »ai<l. h> t,er suicide 
»Mrr .hr shut and klllrd hrr in 
trndiai mate. Willi* W < a»r. Jr., 
wealthy New York and Denver 
clubman

Miss Wendelln flr„*r 2»  
alone to Brighton', T<ri
fe blinding anowatorm 
afternoon to obtain „ mamage 
cense for herself end Ca»e.

Biz hour* later Case wa* ahot 
to death aa he and the norae drove 
In hla coupe along • cto 
downtown street. Then fhr 
herself three time*, the

showed. The unu»rd 
license was found in thr

thi* 
v% )ir 11

fe f te f
Mr

I In- N’»»l
DENVER. Fob. 12- (A P )

Thr love affair that Mt»* Anne
blonde nurse. Inoon („r ............. . ...............  , At...

I .* Iimann #11 br*#a#M«»l a •»|N*riai 
• tin y on r#lrty ovi» '•liititrii NV IA\ 
in that n t) at 7 «•'» uVlink 
mifht ^

Aft#*r runfrrrncrfe in 
villi* tinnurn)#A nii.M»in#r.

id I: M l\ <ill \ M I
\ wl» ike #if 11(1" »•* *"»»D I

lA 'b iU 4 in  |*“ ' ,"*,s “ "•* • *• .••#»•»#• ••••
plny«’w m tlo lln iniiiAilitoJii «li» 
lin t Min #»##le it'll \4*lrfilay l«»
In «*f f« • I iv#* al 7 \ M t-lay

A•#••”■##!•«*#•#• of *!«• I ''k r  
lii* un* util,I* li\ Ikt M#»t#tiiA##n

|{ Hill t«• |itr-#’i»*ati\#•■* *f

M I'apvbitrtli an*I 
\ j  Imiann «•( th*-

| uml I*

to

.-•nti
Tli

u a #r i

Hi ill 11if lit

M»
ilri 

through 
Saturtlay lat

Ii- ‘

.1

vdril 
ihot 

iiulicv In-

Army Plans To Begin
Carrying MailMonday j bosom of har dreat

w a s h in o t o n , F e b .  i 2. Export-Import B a n k 
( a .p . )—A daiinutratinn plena ,or iTo H a n d l e SovietDeals
having the 
airmail . 
ported unofficially today to divide 
the country Into threr •actor*, 
with an army officer in rhatge of 
nark.

The reported plan would place 
Major B. 0. Jones. Ifengley Field. 
Vo, In charge of the F.a-tern arc- 
tor With headquarter* at Newark.
N. J.

ihe army start flying thr 
by next Monday were ro

les,, fot Galnoa.ill, win re 
l^-hmam, will del,set alloth*, 
drv». on celery over station W ilt ')  | 

6 .10 o'clock.
They will temain in Gainesville 

until Wednesday morning when 
at (< 00 o'rliH'k they will attend | 
thr Hireling of the Genital Flon , 
da Council of Chamber* of Com | 
metre at the JJnlvrraily of Hot I- j 
da they will return ’home by
Wftlnmtiiy noon.

• 1,4

lull | .4 Hull V \\##lk#'f
4 j, |4ll*l 1*1 A »#*••» I#
ii 40f I al»4»r

i ni|»|o>#'w hint *1* miii 
ItlMl'N’ i*  I MM|*lM|* M

I | »4" | 4 I (ll II' Mill » ’
• .f , nl 11'i 1 1\ •* l»a» i»a • •• 11i#f 
I mill al •#•#•

of
F*

..1 .1
mrl»

\r
mrl

It \ I IT Mi iRK. I • I
H14 *tl I I hi’ (lu ll 

kno*ii t*i |..ilirr 
* I w in l  rrnMiMal'4 in
Mil'll*# lllill! I Mil'll! Ml
tl.* kHlna|tiit|.’ " f  
t« i nut luital w|n 1'iilaltti. k* a 
1 i.ii .I hrrr )p iti,i'lai

ll. wn* ta*k• n v* ithoiit ii 
a - h* #'»ilrr#,*l ail atilomn)* 
Iim' Mg iltRrMki'M'.l that tin 
n>* nl • hr refit* .1 In 
ra le il

I't’l M •* All.l lie* MM 
fl ife'llll'lH'll ill) i tt

t a# (A  I* I 
liuMirlia i 1

•nr of lh. 
Anirrir* an ! 
iTni'ago to# 
i Kartui. mi 
. h i * »• a i •

hi

thought mvmI |angwtrl** t• • t

17-Year-Old Negro Boy Admits Kirin 
Shot Which Fatally Wounded Tompkins

An iiig * nt M|ipi al to all 41'lfiy  
(giiitoi iw w ho an iiil#*ic*t«,#l in th«*

S ' |»i ii|itiwi'fel i i'll* 11 math’ ting Mgr#**'
Si 'nn nl lhat they after*! a meeting 
Sr . 1 s»f the Seimiiolr Agmultuial t*luh
I 'Ml S» liiifiiife 111K It S» I*!#* ’I tonight 

, ||, |iil h oh n i lork toM' voirril tmlay
I I I*) I I* hoiin r, |irr«i#teiit **f th»*

eto
A*, hr i*r|i!*miv(1 it. IbrlT ix no 

ilinilt lui! that Si'cn-tary Wallarr
to ill *rt a ilate for a |iuhJu* hear 
Itig *>f the Mgri’eni* III toll trill the 
Mi-kt (eto (life \ *•. Thife III Ml mg may 
i"iiimue fm -sivrral ilay*#, uimI it 
k Nil. P i i i i ih 'i  hope lltal a* omit)
|m*.i I giiito iit m• ran «|iaie the
llllt* III pl« -'ll! 441 llill' «l| all «•(
tin *-q' '  will life

Hr In like* that t hi* \ * Nil play 
ti Img* pail in ’teeming Hi*' pa-
ug* nf lhi«» agl' I'Mieilt if they to ill 

,>• helm* llie yrwtip ruililmtlllg the 
i.t iiuiiK u Mil ekpiewi* I lii'lltwel) ew
.M ilw l*« half

• Dial tiny might hr pi«*pai*'«! 
i . « '| i a m Mr I lornir now pm 

l •« I** eilut ate tliem u* In Hi* 1 M ,|,| 
light nf the agreement, aii'l j v till*-. 
.'ht'% metflMig 1 a lit lllg helil j )|*»||y 
ut llV Inf (hat |IU||*|»1*

\iiii»ng othri m allei’* In hr *!»»•
. -• • i| l* (hat gfutofl* nhnulil
ne ,i ii phi to uitilei a |#(»ltl#»li of 
U'«*> i »«#|# ill an effort to »eruie
I, • • • >•) |*l * I r **Mgt hi'ii i Hu of the a •• I
i i )  niMikrt A fMM\riM**nt totoaiil 
11## i n«! is now |»tnpii«e«l( ami Mi 
Ihii m*l alateti that ll *il| I f  «il"

! at thr Hireling

t»ugg • 
le aft* i

John Roily. M. plonrrr celery 
gnttotr of thr Weal First Street 
<*r«tmn. • 11***I *( hia honir thin 
morning at alniut (1 Ml o’clock, lie 
ha.I hrrVI ill ill health for nrvrral 
month*.

Iiim-ial wrrvir#^ for Mr Roily 
to ill M hehl at the Krickinin Fun
eral Home al 2 HO o’clock on 

iThutMilay aflaruo^n. Rev J. B. 
Rito.t nf ihe Flrat t'ongrrgatlonal 
t ’huii'h of Sanfon! « i i l  officiate.

Th* ho.lv, acrompanieil by mem- 
I*eiw nf the immrNtiatr family, will 
tie taken to Orlamlo after the 
service* to In* rrrmalril

Mi Ih'lly m i  horn al Rrringen 
Storin'rlam! on Ma> I. 1M7P ll«* 
hiiil 11veil in Sanford for thr pa*t 

! JJ yearn, anil lir ’van con«idere<l 
i one *’f thr mo"t Mit'rmful grow - 
| i i * in I hr arm

Surviving him are Inn widow. 
Mi- U)uine Roily of Sanford; a 

t hi. lhrr Henry R«ill\ am! two *!•- 
| lii* .  Mm ( ’ Tanner amt Mm.

ipai
In . \ .

i

Fukien of ( Irvrlaml, Ohio,
't. Mm Airily Stoll of Faglr 
Ohio, a brother, Fharlea 
of Detroit, Mo*h ; a brother * 

I ieil Roily, ami a mater. Mm. K 
I hainrrman. of l^ike Monroe, 
anil two til othri a. J J Roll)' Mild

effort to reatore order.
Vienna tonight looked like 

capital healaged hy an iirvadl** 
irmy. Her broad atreeU ara barti* 
called by barbed wire entangle
ments, machine guns ara mounted 
at int«^aectlona, and war equip
ment went rumbling through tho 
city.

Vienna and U n i aro under mar* 
Hal law. It waa a dutk of Urroit 

In Paria, the rod flag w ired  
from the atatua of the republic 
In the Place De Lo Nation oa 
police fought communlata acroaa 
a barricade in th# Boulogne ax̂ 1 
urb.

A pitched battle etarled • a 
•hurt time after 60,0«0 had 
marened through the street* tn 

parade in a city where practi
cally all business It suspended be
cause of a labor strike. The 
casualties ao far are said to be 
only sore heads and blood? noitfc 

The deaths in U n « came In two 
pitched battles. In the first m i- 
chine guns and bombs were used, 
killing Irt; in the second, govern
ment forces used artillery and 18 
to 26 morr were reported killed. 
France and Auitrla both were In 
thr grip of general strikes today, 

A 24-hour walkout caUed by th* 
French Fe.leratlon of l . a b o f  
against fascist rule, started al 
midnight, and one of Its fimt a f
fects was the almost complete tie- 
up of communications.

Gas and electric worker- quit 
their Jobs, ami street cam wept 
Eluvial- About 1,000,000 worlwfg 

•'* * •* often

M i..it Roily of Ssnforil

Mth. JattU'H Smith Was 
Buried ThiaAfternoon

ii.-i-

Si l l'll I lf FOl’NI) IN HI'N

WASHINGTON. Fob 12 -(A IM  
__Formation of an *11.000.000 cor
poration to doe! with ltuo«ia waa | 
made today by Jeoav II. Jona*. ; 
chairman of tho Roconatruqtlon j 
Finance Corporation.

Thr organisation will to known 
as thr Esport-lmport Hank of

I'KINCKTON. N J . Fob. 12 -  
(AIM  The presence of *ul|,bur 
in tlw *un, long a moot |w>tnt in 
artronomy, la confirmed with u 
plrntroua supply ohown in more 

| than 20 apcclnwcopic llnr* » f  »ul 
| phur announced Saturday night al 

rlnrrton unlvrraily

J |i f'leik , I7 v ,a r old nrurol hearing any ^o-i-r nth,
|,.,y w|,„ aitlnlllnl llial hr firrd | (hr »h,siting „i aflrr ll 
the shot skirl, fatally .aooon-lnl I ing ,-vrrp* <ha| of rhii.lret, |-loy 
hail Turn |ii , ll « . II yra* old ' ing *•»)» block* away 
Altamonte Sprtnga , itru* grove

M i l l i o n H  F o r  Q u i c k  

r ( ’ r « p  l a o a n H  N c a r H L u w

nsnri lair Wrdncaduy night » »  
nr,lor,-d hrlil for uilion of tto- 
s. niin.il.- < ouiily Jury nr»l -pring
on a ibarge 

wa* art 
contrast

of 
It |Mmi 
to

manslaughter j mi ni 
| arnl I

thr teslim«#ny

M ilk  WAR FLA REM I 1*

d lN C E  J A N .  1

‘ IN  FLORIHA

M KILLKI)
267 IN J U IU -:!)
* ’  j  » fe:

Because Dt feUMceaaary auto 
accldufeU.

"It lea1)  k w  f*ed  .  drlvar 
you ero—ifu  ta v  cerelraa the 
ether f ell—  to." I-

whirl, thry gave at thr -oionr >
' u«|ur*t on Saturday, both F <
| Clark. 2n. uncle nf J D 1 lu'V.
and T I 'la rk . 16, -brother >•( 

;J |) f la il, admitted that while 
I they wrrr walking along a i»i*d 
trading i-ast Mr T*'in|ikin* h»*'M** 
at about d„-k Wmlnrsday rvrmni'

Wa.hington. and ll will hu*. gon 'score „l urmea lu..no.., ......... , „  f| „k  |,f|rd hi. 22 ..lit.,.
|ianklng powers, but unles* fled with thr five ernta a * , f ,f|r fcn,l f ,rrtl unr shut into **

othrrw is,* ordered by the Presi- i pneo for milk on local market*. ^  ^
111 confine Ita operation* I held up a truck near hrrr >#*  ̂ j

Hr 44ini thr iithcr Itou Im*> « *h*l 
admit, h«»wrv#*f, that aft# i (hr 
shoo! ing thry i Miitiniird ditto ii #In 
muiI In WimmIIi#»>l|*r. itegr*# -*«'!!h' 

cant of AliaiMMiitr Spiiiies.
h! after -lay mg I hrr#' srv 
iurs, th# y r* t«irn**il t#» tlo'ir 
wrst **f thr Tompt'ii^

, HAMMOND.
• settle of ar Mini

U .  l » b  12* A 
farmsrs, ili«sat

era
him
lititiM althou#*h ih* v look 
ulb'iil way

Th# V gave a« a 
ing Mouther icRii 
that oil nthci 
ha.I t t l  •*|.|i kr#l

WASIIINUTON. Frh 12 —4API 
i hurt) million* f«*» ipiick fi«#|i
I loans to farmers who » o-oj>rratr 
Ifii acreage redurtoui to as prai
II ii ally written aiiIm a law today 
with thr arrr|rian«'i* «»f u ronipn#

I on-#* hy thr II*•»#’•• torih the Sell- 
al* «hirh was • %§•*•• t•••! to do like

Mis Kluaheth C. Smith, 04, 
wife of Jamra Smith, a well known 
Wrst First Street grower, died at 
her hoim' there on Saturday night
at about W.rtO ik’rlork after 
grrilig illness

Un

it 11 mul

* a ton f*
h#*mr lh 
•< fusion- 
m( ” for

mg uhifig thi- ii ’Miltoay 
ami they wi-hr.l t«• mv 
" pM’krd at** that night. •

dent, It 
to dealings with th# .Soviet.

TAG HALEB REPORTED

local roaikrl*. 
truck near here ye* 

ter da> and dumped -100 gallons " f  
milk on the highway.

r tsk 
* fa*’!

they 
UNIh
night. 
In m g 
they

in flout «>f

Clark, taking the stan*

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. .12.- 
ApproamlaUly 8200 automobile 
license tags for 1834 have been 
sold here. County Taa Collector 
S. C. Middleton haa ataUd. Mr. 
Middleton raid lh «f thia is ntout 
4100 under tha number sold last
year.

for the f«» ! 
i|ue*t. bN o 
•hot which

t|y vn

tune (luring the »«» 
admitted firing th*

I mitoi wmrn entered Mr T*mi»P 
(iOLD HHIPPBD TO U. H I k|n|* I^ iy  while h# was walking 

“ , . ill llto fm vs  looking for mv
niFRBO U BU. Franc#. J " ’ ' | .h ,M  „ ng,rtnr that he pro,, - d 

12. (A l Gold valued et » »* -• ',  |j( B,v,  u  ,,rifc, .tuxi.a
#)SJ*00.000 ... 341 boae. » • -  ' ,h„  nlth,.
ahipiwd to the United Htnte. bed r  r|ark BnJ T  , , „ .k
•tel Uroerve aboard the Euro,.. ^  on

Keturday. I u j  fire-d the rifle i

the
F

that i! 
vhilr tin >

automobile light 
I ompkln- htinn
lilt'd Stone, who ii'*ridei| 

acr*»" the taller! fltiin the T<>mp 
kin- httiaa, an*l in who-e hom- 
Mr Tompkins dietl u few min 
Ut#s aflur Die ehtHiiing. tr«ti#ied 
britflv II# »aitl that in hi- opin-* 
inn ll would have l»e«-n almost 
impofefeihlr to see anyone walking 
in U»e grove, which i# al*ou| 260 
feet from the r«#odway. at the 
time of th# shooting.

‘1 hr tame spnit itni not prevail 
however, for Sinatorial amen*l- 
in* nt* to the rvlo-f f  WA ineas- 
wie, the House rejecting a pm* 
vi-mn for the appointment by the 
I'M-siilent mImI i 4’ iif i i  malion by the 
Ft Mate of all -lati re'ief dirvrbds | 
It togii turned •!*•#*n l»y the House j 
on the ground* that it would make | 
political office* of yLit 1

HOARDING ACT t'P IIK I.D

WASIIINtJTDN. Feh 12 (AID
—The taUprvo.M *«*urt today dts- 
mi-tat'd a t a fe# filed by Frederick 
R t ainpbrll of New York Tity 
rlialienging the validity of th# 

if«-ileral gold hoarding act.

t r e k  c o m kh t o  u p *
DEATH TAhKH

I)ALII ART. T e e , Feb I I  — UV 
— A maple (rag arhlch "BlfeC 
years ac*» and waa cat 4s4ra
____for ita traek. atz : Ifechoe
to diaotaUr end 10 fete toll, kfei 
tofema to grow ageiq, .

, * . , . Thi- jary which onlered the
ia ii L'D passing tha home, alth«#*»in , , , . __  » # 4PI HLlnllr.K 1 n e g r o  held was com|M*-rtl or A

. I on Thursday afternoon «•>• )('> y_ 4 ||. F. Full, ’  A II.
ROCKFORI* III.. FrO. IB-—(A l » ( ,cr Ihtlr erreat, the (ru, I ,-l 4u|lrr, l|. C. Tyler. v lluller,

— Fred E.Bl. . Img. 04. (hre# Um e. I *ubaUnttolly the .am - al,-r, I „  c  y , , J u. t l „  „ f  
lieutenant governor of IlllnoU ami W  re-told (hi. morning tbr ,.P„ ,  j ,  t  R„|„ , i ,  eo..dueled

Rockford new* 1 J I* Clerk gave no reason (•" thr imiugat - with 
ho* I firing i t *  shot. |)g said that to

ll ! did no, ••• i nyfefeg In tha grot. , 
and that ' Itf didn’t rsmtab, /

for many year 
paper publlahrr. died eg a 
pitol herg Baturday of g I 
aliment. .

the assistance 
of Stste'e Attorney I F Boyle, 
Sheriff J. F. MrClellami. and 
Deputy Sheriff 0. K Estridgg.

I1KOWMK AT M IAMI

MIAMI BEACH. Feb 10— ( AF) 
— A man identified by police •• 
Welter Luring, 60, lloaton, Maas., 
droenad Saturday when he went 
beyond hla depth whilr awlmmlug 
in the ocean from the Jetties at 
the Miami channel mouth. He wae 
living In Miami. Authoritlgg were 
attempting to locate relative#.

Fuiicral services fur Mr*. Smith 
were held from Itol) Cross Epis
copal Cliifrrh this fefternlion at 
1 INI o'clock with Rev Martin J. 
llrain officiating, ilurial waa in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the di
rection of tin- Erickson Funeral 
Home Pallbearers wrre: John 
Gove, Henry Witte, Frank Camp
bell. I) f  llarcllft, J M. Vming, 
and W M Colbert.

Mrs Smith wav born at Evr- 
siiani, England on Oct IH, lHfWt. 
She wa* HI years of age at her 
death She had lived bei, fur many 
years, ami she was widely known.

Surviving hrr are bet husband, 
James Smith; a daughter, Mias 
I'll) Ilia Smith who is a senior at 
Florida Stale College for Women 
at Tallahassee; ,  aiairr, Miev Ada 
J Clark of Melrose, Maas., and 
four oilier sisters living near 
Huston. #11,1 a brother, Ernest J. 
Clark of Upper Montclair, N. J.

TAG riAl.t&I GAIN

gtrtke re me I

lines
•ml water plants.

HKKR C41NBUMFTIOW
' HI
R1HBR

THK WEATHER
I'l.naiDa

t i l s #  u «
Hatuidar •• **

iunlorJ nwntart* *«• ' — lor Haturday;

• tall 
lUnford

llsadlnaa bsl->w

TALLAHASSEE. F e b .  12.— 
4 A I* ) As automobile owners 
continued to pour in money for it* 
cellar lags, George Wilder, motor 
vehirlr commissioner estimated 
that February receipt# would ag
reed a million dollars. 1

CODE (|1>E8TK)NKD

SHERMAN. Tezaa, Feb. 12.— 
(A .P .) — Federal District Judge 
Randolph Bryant today hald the 
NRA petroleum coda unconsUta- 
l tonal.

A p a la r l i l c d e  , ' l  .udl  ••  
i ta « lu w  .. - ■  —
guilt, •— —
Port Laudsidsia  .— -  - 
Purl Myers —  —- 
Port Pierce -------
Oelnesvlll. .. ... —
Hastings .
Key vs'.si Clear 7* 
Miami ' C lear 74
Muare lla vea  ... ... 
Qeala . . .  , . —
Okserhel-se -------- - —
Orlaade —  — • • -■
tseaaaola »  nam ing 41 
Tampa Pt CMy. 71 
ttraevIH e f t  Cidy. 70

are out in France Violence often 
med near In France hut only a 

f ew  minor clashes were reported.
Ax a threat to lh# new * -  

mergue government against P-m- 
■ 1),|r adoption of dictatorial math- 
ods to draw France out of th* mo
rass of rioting and public dlsoiWr,

c total•fforta of Ihe
doubtful.

For one thing, the government 
prepared for it.

-  - - *- -f>mj-
» » ■  . . . .
brought to I’arla aqoads o f l  

dlers and aallora from five arm* 
and navy technical corps to krap 
puklle utilities running by opfel- 
ating telephone* and l*lcgy»ah 

ju l m tn n ln i ! • • •  #^*Jy**

TAl.l-AHAS.SEE, Feb. l »  -m- 
Florida'a beer consumption M-iJ— 
the increase. State Beverage Di
rector Cormier announced 8»tor* 
day. •• flngrra revealed that'Abe 
last half of January zhowed a • »* » 
of about 20 percant over aa j • »  
day period since legallzaUon id tfla 
H.2 percent beer.
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Allsala _ .  
A u iu a ta  .. 
Macon ... 

easuah .

U K O ZQ H
llaln lag  14 
Balalag i*

vamaarUla

A- #L .
bear rata
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